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of the origins of inflation and the effects of price increases on
THEORIES
a mixed market economy abound; as a result, there is no widespread consensus as to how to restrain inflation efficiently while maintaining high
employment levels and a healthy rate of economic growth. There is little
dispute, however, that the government's varied microeconomic policies
have substantial price effects. At a time when inflation is a major concern
and there is no accepted general policy for its containment, the federal
governmentshould explore ways to lower the price level through a variety
of basically microeconomic policy decisions.
This paper focuses on options that are currently available to the federal government for lowering the price level. While these options are disparate and not easily synthesized into a simple framework, most have a
similar theme: pursuing objectives through direct rather than indirect
taxation, where "indirect taxation" includes government-mandated cost
increases for producers of private goods and services. For a number of
reasons, government programs are often financed through increases in
producer costs rather than through direct payments from general government revenues. In some instances, such as when user taxes are levied,
there is an equity or efficiency reason for doing so. In others, such as
health and safety regulation, the reason is largely pragmatic: mandating
cost increases for producers is simply the easiest (not the most efficient)
means of achieving the desired objective. But in still other cases, such as
agriculturalpolicies or minimum wage legislation, programs are financed
Note: I wish to thank JeffreyA. Goldstein for his researchassistance.
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throughincreasesin the price level because direct paymentsto the targetedpopulationmightnot pass the scrutinyof the electorate.
In thispaperI do not analyzethe efficiencygainsthatcould be derived
from variousproposals.These gains are likely to be large and are often
relatedto price-leveleffects,if only imprecisely.For instance,a less "inflationary"farmpolicy is also likely to increaseallocativeefficiency.The
sameis truefor deregulationof the airlineindustry.In a few cases,suchas
the deregulationof naturalgas, crudeoil, and petroleumproducts,however,the efficientpolicy would lead to higherderegulatedprices, and the
inflationarycost of such a policy shift would then have to be weighed
againstits benefits.But these are the exceptions.Most of the initiatives
discussedhere can be embracedboth by those interestedin eliminating
economic waste and by those concernedwith containingthe upward
movementof the price level.
Calculatingthe Effectsof Policy Initiativeson the Price Level
In additionto monetaryandfiscalpolicies,the federalgovernmenthas
a majorinfluenceon the price level throughthe payrolltaxationfor old
age andsurvivors,disability,andhealthinsurance;indirecttaxation,agriculturalprice supports;economicregulationof such industriesas communicationsand transportation;social regulationof the environment,
health,and safety;tradeprotection;minimumwage legislation;and subsidizationof health insurance.In a single paper, it is impossibleto estimate the full effects on the price level of all policies pursuedin these
areas.However,I presentestimatesfor some elementsof each and suggest alternativepolicies that might achieve the same goals at a lower
social cost and with a smallereffecton the pricelevel.
In the sectionsthatfollow I attemptto estimatethe effectson the price
level of variouspolicies, using a consistentmethodology.In each case, I
calculatean initial (first-round)effecton the priceof the affectedgood or
serviceproducedin the privatesector.I thenpassthis priceeffectthrough
to finishedgoods on a dollar-for-dollarbasis and calculateits share of
gross private domestic product. The relative importanceof the price
changeis deducedfrom:
APiqTFVAil_
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wherepi is the price of outputin the ith sector;q?is the initialoutputof
the ith sector; VA is valued added in the ith sector; V. is the value of
privatedomesticproduct;andP1,is the domesticprivatedeflator.I essentially calculatea Laspeyresindex of the effectof variousmicroeconomic
policies on the price level. In only a few cases are substitutionor ownpriceeffectscomputed.
I specificallyavoid estimatingany effects from these changesin the
price level throughoutthe economy over time because there is no general consensusaboutthe appropriatestructureof wage-priceequationsin
a macroeconomicmodel. It remains an open question whetherprices
affect wages throughtheir influenceon workers'expectations,through
increasesin the nominal marginal-valueproduct of labor, or through
escalatorprovisions.1In fact, whethersuch a feedbackbetweenpricesand
wagesexists at all is a subjectof debate.2In anotherpaperin this volume
GeorgePerryprovidesnew insighton this question,and concludesthat
thereis someevidenceof a price-wageeffectin recentU.S. wagebehavior.
He arguesfor governmentcost-cuttingmeasuresas an importantcomponentof a comprehensiveanti-inflationpolicy.

SocialSecurity
The 1977 amendmentsto the Social SecurityAct were designedprimarilyto place the old age and survivors,disability,andhealthinsurance
(OASDHI) trustfunds in a more solventposition.Except for healthinsurance,thesefundswererunninglargedeficitsin 1977. The deficitswere
projectedto growsubstantiallyin the nextfew years,in partbecauseof the
rapidlyrisingbenefitlevels and the increasingcost of disabilitybenefits.
To amendthe act, the Congresscould choose amongraisingthe payroll
tax rates, increasingthe taxable wage base, or tappinggeneralrevenue
for the trustfunds.Moreover,if it chose to increasepayrolltaxes,it could
increaseemployee contributions,employercontributions,or both. The
Senatebill and the administration's
proposalwould have placedmore of
the burdenon employers,but the finallegislationmore nearlyparalleled
1. See Robert J. Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery,"BPEA, 1:1971,
pp. 105-58.
2. See Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market," BPEA,
2:1974, pp. 343-93.
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Table 1. Effectof the Social SecurityRevisionsof 1977 on the Tax Rate and on the
TaxableWage Base, 1978-81

OASDHIatax rate (percent)
Year
1978
1979
1980
1981

Old law New law Change
6.05
6.05
6.05
6.30

6.05
6.13
6.13
6.65

0
0.08
0.08
0.35

Total
cost of
Taxablewagebase (dollars)
revisions
(billions
Old law New law Change of dollars)
17,700
18,900
20,400
21,900

17,700
22,900
25,900
29,700

0
4,000
5,500
7,800

...
6.4
9.4
18.4

Source: Summaryof the ConferenceAgreementon H.R. 9346: The Social Security Amendmentsof 1977
House Committee on Ways and Means, 95:1, WMCP: 95-61 (Government Printing Office, 1977).
a. Old age and survivors, disability, and health insurance.

the House versionof the amendments,whichrequiredequal increasesin
employerandemployeetaxes.
It is reasonableto assumethat employercontributionsare reflectedin
productpricesbecausethey raisethe total costs of compensatingworkers
and thus unit labor costs. Employeetaxes are simplya mildly regressive
form of income taxation,which reduce employees'after-taxincomes.8
Placingless emphasison employercontributionsand more on employee
taxes or generalrevenuefinancingis thereforelikely to have more beneficial effects on price levels in the short run if labor supply is price
inelastic.
The final bill enacted by the Congress,which delayed the increases
until 1979 and raised employee and employertaxes equally, is among
the less inflationarychoicesit could have madefrom the majorproposals
beforeit. The changesin the tax ratesand the new ceilingsfor the income
base are shown in table 1. The total cost of these changes in terms of
additionalcontributionsto OASDHIis $6.4 billion in 1979, $9.4 billion
in 1980, and$18.4 billionin 1981.
At presentthereis growingsupportfor utilizinggeneralrevenuefinancing of the disabilityand healthprograms.In 1977, tax receiptsfor these
two programstotaled $25.7 billion.4It has been arguedthat health insurancediffersfrom old age and survivorsinsuranceand disabilityinsur3. However, Gordon, in "Inflation in Recession and Recovery," p. 121, finds
that about one-seventh of employee direct taxes are shifted forward by workers.
4. Background Materials for Hearings on Social Security, Subcommittee on
Social Security of the House Committee on Ways and Means, 95:1, WMCP: 95-40
(GPO, 1977), p. 3.
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ance becauseit does not pay benefitsin proportionto a worker'spast
contributionsandbecausebenefitsarenot basedon this wageexperience.
Thus, severinghealth insurancefunds from payroll-taxfundingwould
not impairthe structureof the old age retirementsystemin socialsecurity.
However,generalrevenuefinancingof disabilityinsurancewould create
problemsof justifyingcurrenteligibilityrequirementsand of distinguishing it from the supplementalsecurityincome program,which provides
benefitsto the elderly, blind, and disabled.If the disabilityand health
insurancecontributionsfrom employeesand employerswere replacedby
general revenue financing-as specifiedin H.R. 10754, which is now
being debated-the employercontributionswould decline by approximately $14.6 billion in fiscal year 1979.5 This would place downward
pressureon unitlaborcosts andthereforeprices,approximatelyoffsetting
the forthcomingemployertax increasesin the OASDHIfor 1979-81.
Substitutionof Directfor IndirectTaxes
Therecanbe little doubtthatindirecttaxes,such as generalsales taxes,
manufacturers'excise taxes, customs duties, and sumptuarytaxes add
directlyto the price of the marketbasket of goods purchasedby consumers.Moreover,changesin these taxes should be reflectedin prices
ratherquickly.Okun has suggestedthat the federal governmentsubstitute direct taxationfor sales taxes in orderto achieve a one-timereduction in the price level.6The potentialeffectson the price level of such a
reductionare the most pronouncedof any of the microeconomicproposalsin thispaper.
Most indirecttaxes arelevied at the state andlocal levels. In 1977, the
federalgovernmentreceivedonly $17.4 billion in excise taxes and $5.3
billion in customsduties,a total of 6.1 percentof its tax receipts.7
At the state and local levels, sales taxes account for approximately
30 percentof all tax receipts,a total of $63.8 billion in 1977. Some of
these are sumptuarytaxes that would not easily be given up for direct
5. Congressional Budget Office, "Comparison of the Impacts of a Cut in the
Hospital Insurance and Disability Insurance Payroll Taxes with Those of the Administration's1978 Tax Cut Proposal" (CBO, February 24, 1978; processed).
6. Arthur M. Okun, "The Great Stagflation Swamp," Challenge, vol. 20 (November/December 1977), pp. 6-13.
7. This includes social security contributions.
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federaltransfers,but the generalsales taxes mightbe a target.Obviously,
any programto reimbursestates for rescindingtheir sales taxes could
place the federal governmentin the position of redistributingincome
acrossstates.In 1976, Hawaii,for instance,collectedsales taxes equalto
5.2 percentof its personalincomewhilefive stateshad no sales tax at all.
Some minimumgrantrelatedto income could be paid to states without
sales taxes. But in orderto avoid majorredistributionsacrossstates, the
amountof sales tax for whichfederalgrantswere substitutedwouldhave
to be limited.
For instance,if every state were to reduceits sales tax receiptsby 1
percentof personalincome originatingin the state, with the revenueto
be replacedby, say, half (0.5 percent) in state income tax and the remainderin federal revenues,there would be little if any redistribution
acrossstates.The federaltax systemis mildlyprogressivein termsof personal income per capita.8The substitutionof federalrevenuesfor state
sales taxes would most likely resultin an increasein the progressivityof
the generaltax structure.
How much of state sales taxes could be bought back? In 1976, all
state and local sales taxes, includingsumptuarytaxes, amountedto 4.1
percentof personalincome, or 5.2 percentof personalconsumptionexpenditure.Generalstate sales taxes were approximatelyone-half of this
total. The distributionof the ratiosof these generalsales tax receiptsto
personalincome is shown in table 2. Most states clusterbetween0.015
and 0.030. Therefore,a buybackof sales tax revenuesup to 2 percentof
personalincomemightbe feasiblewithoutmajorredistributiveeffects.If
the federalgovernmentoffered50 percentof each reductionup to 2 percentof personalincome,the Treasury'sbill wouldhavebeen $12.4 billion
in 1976.9The total reductionin sales tax availablefrom such a buyback
would be an estimated$27.4 billion in 1977 or 1.6 percent of gross
8. The personal income tax, which generates nearly one-half of federal government receipts, is related to personal income per capita as follows:
personal income tax = 0.0569 +
0.928 X 10-5 per capita income
0
personal income
based on a 51-state cross-sectionalregressionusing 1974 data. The elasticity of the
tax rate with respect to personal income per capita is 0.46 at the point of means.
9. If the five states not utilizing a sales tax were given 1 percent of personal income as part of the program,the federal outlay would have risen by only $0.3 billion
to $12.7 billion.
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Table2. Distributionof Ratios of State GeneralSales Tax Revenueto Personal
Incomeof the State, 1976
Ratio of sales tax
revenueato personal
incomeof the state
O(no sales tax)
0.01 to 0.015
0.Ol5toO.02
0.02 to 0.03
0.03to0.04;
0.04 to 0.054
O.05 and over

Numberof
states

Share of total U.S.
personalincome
(percent)

5
4
13
20
4
4
1

2.32
6.45
41.57
43.57
1.90
3.74
0.45

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, QuarterlySummaryof State and Local Tax Revenue,various issues,
and Surveyof CurrentBusiness, vol. 57 (August 1977).
a. General sales taxes and general gross receipts taxes. The latter are analogous to the former in their
effects on the price level, but are levied on all business receipts rather than on retail sales.

domestic private product.'0 If the federal government were to rescind its
excise taxes in favor of an income tax, it might gain another 1.0 percent
reduction in the private domestic deflator. In total, the federal government could potentially reduce indirect taxation by $44.8 billion, based on
1977 revenues, yielding as much as a 2.7 percent reduction in the private
domestic deflator.
Even if a substitution of direct for indirect taxes reduced the price level
in the short run, problems in the long run could undermine this policy.
In particular, a federal policy to buy back general sales taxes could be
offset over time if the states selectively imposed indirect taxes-hotel
occupancy taxes, licensing fees based on revenues, increases in sumptuary
taxes, or specific excise taxes of other forms. Given the present apparent
preference for indirect over direct taxes in many states, this difficulty cannot be ignored.
Agriculture
The past five years have provided some breathing space for the formulation of a rational policy for agriculture. After the Russian wheat purchases in 1972-73 and a subsequent reduction in world grain stocks,
10. Assuming that taxes on general sales and gross receipts increasedat the same
rate as personal consumption expendituresfrom 1976 to 1977. Survey of Current
Business, vol. 58 (January 1978).
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pricesof wheatand feed grainsrose sharply.In 1973, the averageprice
receivedby farmersfor crops climbed53.5 percent;and in 1974 it rose
another28.0 percent(see table3). Resourceswerethenrushedbackinto
agricultureafterfarmincomesrose to recordlevels in 1973. As a result,
for a briefperiodthe emphasisin farmpolicyproposalsshiftedsomewhat
fromprice supportsto price stabilization.11
INCOME
DIRECT

SUPPORTS:
PAYMENTS

THE CHOICE
AND PRICE

BETWEEN

ENHANCEMENT

Unfortunately,the respitewas brief. The old problemsin farmpolicy
returnedin 1977-78 after farmincome declinedfrom its 1973-74 plateau. The emphasisturnedonce again to raisingfarm incomes through
pricesupportsanddirectgovernmentpayments.A combinationof political and budgetarypressuresagain impartedan inflationarybias to agriculturalpolicy. While some progresswas made toward establishinga
rationalmechanismfor managinga price-stabilizingreserveprogram,the
income-supportpolicies adopted in 1977-78 have been unnecessarily
inflationarywith an emphasison redistributingincome to large farmers,
ratherthanon supportingthe small,family-ownedfarm.
The 1977-78 Policy Setting. In 1977, because of mounting pres-

sure from farmerswhose real income from farming (excluding capital
gains) had fallen to approximatelyone-half of its 1973 level, Congress
faced a choice of raisingfarm income throughdirect governmentpaymentsor throughpricesupports.It chose a little of each,raisingthe target
pricesfor wheat and corn to $2.90 and $2.00 a bushel,respectively,and
raisingthe loan rate for corn to $2.00 while keeping the loan rate on
wheatat $2.25 a bushel.'2This reflecteda decisionto peg targetpriceson
which governmentpaymentsare calculatedat or near the "cost of production,"while keeping the loan rate for wheat (which effectivelybecomes a price-supportfloor) substantiallybelow the level of estimated
costs. When calculatingthe cost of production,however, Congressac11. See, for example, Government and the Nation's Resources, Report of the
National Commission on Supplies and Shortages (GPO, 1976), chap. 7.
12. The loan rate is the price at which the secretary of agricultureis authorized
to make loans or purchases of the relevant crops. It therefore serves as a support
price for commodity sales by all farmers. The target price is the price guaranteed
to those farmers who participate in the program and is the basis for calculating
directgovernmentpayments.
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Table 4. Estimatesof the AnnualCosts to Consumersof 1977-78 Changesin
AgriculturePolicy
Millions of 1977 dollars

Increasein price supports"
Feedgrains
810

Milk
140

Set-asidesb
Feed grains
445

Wheat
445

March 1978
wheat,
feed grain,
and soybean
initiatives"
1,775

Total
3,615

Sources: Milk, Council on Wage and Price Stability; March 1978 wheat, feed grain, and soybean initiatives, USDA; other figures are author's estimates.
a. Assumes that the price of feed grains rises by 15 cents per bushel of corn equivalent.
b. Based on a participation rate for feed grains of 25 percent and an elasticity of demand of -0.5; for
wheat, these figures are 75 percent and -0.5, respectively.
c. Average of low and high yields.

cepteda methodologythatincludeda returnon the currentvalue of land,
whichcontinuedto rise despitedecliningfarmincome (see below). Thus,
incomesupportswerestructuredat leastpartiallyto ratifythe inflationary
expectationsindicatedin agriculturalreal estatemarkets.
The Food and AgricultureAct of 1977 createdpredictableproblems
for the administration.Feed grain stocks rose in responseto the sharp
increasein the loan ratewhiledeficiencypaymentsfor wheat (the difference betweenthe targetprice and the marketprice) placed considerable
pressureon the Departmentof Agriculturebudget.The administration's
In early 1978, set-asides
reactionwas the use of acreage"set-asides."113
were announcedof 10 percentof feed grain acreageand 20 percentof
wheat acreage.These added nearly $900 million to consumercosts in
additionto the $800 millionfrom the increasedloan rate on feed grains
createdby the 1977 act (see table 4). In March1978, the administration
announcedfurtheroutput-limitingpolicies, includingpaymentsfor divertingfeed grainand cotton acreageand additionalincentivesto graze
wheatratherthan to harvestit. The effectof the Marchinitiativeswas to
increasethe cost of farmcommoditiesby $1.78 billion annually.In addition, milk price supportswere raised to add another $140 million to
annualfood costs.
Why have these variousforms of price enhancementbeen chosen for
supportingfarmincomesand stabilizingprices?If the objectivesof agri13. The term "set-asides"refers to the requirementthat farmers retire a specified
percentage of their acreage during the crop year in order to participate in price
supportanddisasterprograms.
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culturalpolicy areprice andincomestabilityand the supportof the small
familyfarm,whynot allocategovernmentpaymentsto the smaller,strugglingfarmerin periodsof generallylow farmincome, while managinga
commodityreserveprogramto stabilizeprices? Part of the answeris,
quitesimply,thatthe apparentobjectiveof currentfarmpolicyis to maintainthe incomesof all farmers-particularlythe largefarmoperators.
Agricultureis obviouslynot a sectordominatedby smallfamilyfarms.
Since 1973, roughlythe top 5 percentof farm operatorshave received
between55 and 60 percentof total cash receipts.These large farmers,
with annualreceiptsof $100,000 or more, averaged$93,748 in net farm
incomein 1973, $9,406 in off-farmincome,and $94,116 in capitalgains
(the accruedrise in valueof farmreal estate), or a total of $197,270 per
operator(see table 5).
The declinein farmincomefrom 1973 to 1976 (the most recentyears
for whichdetaileddata are available)was most pronouncedamonglarge
farmers.The farmswith the largestsales in table 5 show the sharpestdeclinein totalincome,withor withoutcapitalgains.But despitethisdecline
in fortune,farmerswith annualreceiptsin excess of $40,000 a year continuedto earnhealthyreturnson theirinvestment.The returnon equity
shownin table5 is not adjustedfor the opportunitycost of the operator's
labor, but even if, say, $15,000 a year were deductedfrom income for
this purpose, the returnwould not fall below 16 percent for the two
largestcategoriesof farms.On the otherhand,a similarallowancewould
reducethe returnto a low level for smallerfarmers.In short,the largest
farmerscontinuedto prosperin 1976 while returnson capital for the
smallerfarmerswere much less satisfactory.But it was the decline in
incomefor the largefarmersthat generatedthe impetusfor the 1977-78
farmpolicy approvedby Congressand the administration.
Alternative Mechanisms for Supporting Farmers' Incomes. In 1977,

Congresscould have chosen to increasefarm incomesby relyingon deficiencypayments,pricesupports,or directpaymentsscaledin proportion
to the perceivedeconomicneeds of differentfarmoperators.Directpayments, however,whetherin the form of deficiencypaymentsor other
mechanisms,are so visible that Congressfeels it mustimposeceilingson
the level of paymentsper farm.In the 1977 act these ceilingsvary from
$40,000 to $52,250 a year, dependingon the crop. Previousexperience
with large expenditureson directpaymentsto farmersdemonstratesthat
largefarmershave obtaineda majorshareof the payments,but they have
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Table6. Returnsper Farmfrom AlternativeHypotheticalPolicies for Distributing
$4.4 Billionto Farmers,by Size of Farm
1976 dolars
Alternativepalicies

Farmsales
100,000 or more
40,000-100,000
20,000-40,000
10,000-20,000
5,000-10,000
2,500-5,000
Less than 2,500

Pureprice
enhancement
(A)

Target-priceincome
Incomesupportswith
supportswith1970
government
payments
equalpayments
distribution
distribution
(B)
(C)

16,842
2,896
1,382
711
353
182
57

8,567
3,716
2,346
1,585
918
553
217

1,577
1,577
1,577
1,577
1,577
1,577
1,577

Source: USDA, FarmnIncome Statistics (July 1977).

not enjoyedpaymentsin proportionto their share of total receipts.In
1969-71, for example,the top 8 percent of farmersreceived approximatelyone-thirdof all directpaymentsfromthe government;theirfarms
receivedmorethan50 percentof all cash receiptsfromfarming.
To comparethe distributionaleffects of alternativemechanismsfor
supportingfarmers'incomes, I assume that SenatorTalmadge'sobjectives representthe 1978 consensusin the Congress.'4His initialproposal
would have increaseddomesticfarm commoditymarketingsby an estimated $4.38 billion, comparedto the prices that could have been expectedwithoutset-asides.This is enoughto restoretotal realfarmincome
to morethanits relativelyhigh 1972 rate.PolicyA in table6 assumesthat
a pureprice-enhancingset-asidepolicywill raisefarmers'incomesin proportionto their 1976 grosscash receipts.A second alternativeis a policy
thatwould distributeincome supportpaymentsin the same relativeproportionsas those that occurredin 1970 when therewere high price supports (policyB); a thirdis one thatwoulddistribute$4.38 billionequally
acrossall farms (policy C). The resultsshow that a price-enhancement
strategygreatlybenefitsthe farmersearningmore than $40,000 at the
expense of virtuallyall the others. The 1970 patternof price-support
paymentswould give farmerswith sales in excess of $20,000 a year
(1976 dollars)morethan an equiproportionalshareof the $4.38 billion.
14. EmergencyAgriculturalAct of 1978, S. Rept. 95-699, 95:2 (GPO, 1978).
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Thus,a directpaymentscheme,usingeitherincome-supportpayments
subjectto a ceilingor an equalpaymentper farm,wouldbenefitthe small
farmerconsiderablyrelativeto a price-enhancementstrategy.Moreover,
the directpaymentswouldnot translatedirectlyinto price-leveleffectsas
would a commodityprice-enhancingstrategy.The combinationof high
loan rates and acreageset-asidesis not only inflationarybut is also designedto convey most of the benefitsto large farmerswho continueto
enjoylarge averagereturnson theirinvestments.
Land Values and the Cost of Production. Given the tendency of Con-

gress to use price enhancementas a means of redistributingincome to
farmers,it is unfortunatethat it has now settled on a standardbased on
cost of productionfor setting target prices and, indirectly,loan rates.
These estimatesof the cost of productionincludea 3.5 percentreturnon
the currentvalue of land, whichhas risen sharplydespite decliningfarm
income.

Throughoutthe 1950s and 1960s, the value of croplandand dairyland
climbedsteadily.This increasefollowed a rise in net farmincomewith a
short lag. In the 1970s, land values soared in response to higher farm
pricesand,therefore,higherfarmincomes.However,whenfarmincomes
beganto declinein 1974, the price of land continuedto rise. Predictions
of 1972-76 land valueswerebasedon equationsthat estimatedthe effect
of currentand laggednet incomeon land valuesfor 1955-71. The result
was underestimationfor 1974, 1975, and especially 1976 (table 7). 5
Actual land values in Iowa and Kansasapproximatelydoubledbetween
1972 and 1976, while realizednet income receded roughly to its real
1968-69 levels. Farmerswere apparentlyexpectingfurtherincomegains
in the near future,perhapsfrom governmentinitiatives.

PRICE

STABILIZATION

Whileagricultureis a competitivesectorof the economy,not necessarily subjectto the downwardprice rigidityobservedin many labor and
productmarkets,there are major reasons why governmentpolicies are
neededto stabilizefood prices at some cost to economicefficiency.Food
prices comprisea large share of the cost of living and may have major
15. Kansas, Iowa, and Wisconsin were chosen as typical wheat, corn, and dairy
farmingstates, respectively.
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Table 7. ActualandPredictedValuesof FarmLandin Iowa, Kansas,and
Wisconsin,1972-76a
Indexesof averagevalue per acre (1967 = 100)

Year
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

Iowa

Kansas

Wisconsin

Actualb Predicted

Actualb Predicted

Actualb Predicted

122
141
189
234
294

118
169
168
230
126

118
137
178
211
235

130
160
159
152
125

148
179
214
240
271

138
165
167
174
159

Sources: USDA, Farm Real Estate Market Developments,CD-77 and CD-82 (July 1973 and July 1977);
and USDA, State Farm Income Statistics, Supplement to Statistical Bulletin 576 (September 1977).
a. Land values regressed on current and two-period lagged net income, 1955-71.
b. March of each year.

effects on wage and price escalationin other industries.'6In addition,
governmentagriculturalincome supportprogramsnow containfeatures
that may mean downwardprice inflexibilityfor farmcommoditiesin futureyears.Suddenrisesin agriculturalpricesareratherquicklytranslated
into increasedfarmland values,whichin turnincreasethe cost of production used to calculatesupportand targetprices. Hence the inflationary
cost of repeatingthe experienceof 1972-73 wouldbe enormous.
To argue that the governmentshould stabilizefarm prices does not
mean that it can. It may be difficultto devise operationaldecisionrules
for governmentprogramsthat are stabilizingin the presence of major
exogenousshocks. Moreover,even if such policies were designedwell,
politicalforces may not allow them to operateto increasestability.17
On the otherhand, thereis a generalconsensusthat privatedecisions
do not alwayslead to the optimallevel of agriculturalstocks. There are
two reasonsfor this: first, speculatorswill not hold stocks for the low
probabilityof a large returnbecause governmentpolicy will not permit
them to realize market-clearingprices duringperiods of prospectively
high returnsand, second, privatedecisionsfail to includethe social cost
16. Food accounted for 23.7 percent of the consumer price index as of December 1976. Food accounts for 19.3 percent and 17.7 percent of the two new CPIs
introducedin 1978.
17. During the 1970s, the volatility of the crude food and feedstuffsof the wholesale price index actually declined relative to other crude materials,despite the return
to a less interventionistagriculturepolicy.
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of inflation.As a result,it behoovesgovernmentto subsidizeor to accumulatestocksto augmentthoseheld by privateinvestorsand speculators.
The Food andAgricultureAct of 1977 recognizesthis need by requiring the establishmentof programsboth to encourageproducerstoragefor
wheatand feed grainsand to promoteU.S. participationin international
reserveprograms.U.S. reservesareto be stimulatedby governmentloans,
paymentsfor storage($0.25 a bushel, as set by the Departmentof Agriculture), and penaltiesfor sales fromthese reservesin advanceof reaching prescribed"triggerpoints"when sales could begin. These points are
definedin the act to be between 140 percentand 160 percentof the loan
rate for wheat and at appropriatelevels for feed grains.Wheat is to be
accumulatedin this plannedreserveup to a total of 300 million to 700
millionbushels.The purposeof these reservesis to "promotethe orderly
marketingof [the] commodities."Lacking,however, are instructionsto
insulatethe managementof this reservefrom politicalforces.'8
Althoughthe reserveprogrammay resemblethe Houthakkerprogram
for enteringfuturemarketsto stabilizeagriculturalprices,it is at present
little more than a stockpileprogram.'9Unansweredare questionsconcerninghow the size of the stockpile should vary over time, when the
secretaryof agricultureshouldincreasediversionsthroughaugmentation
of storagepayments,or when feed grains should be released from the
reserve.20Congresscould easily change the operationof the stockpile
duringa periodof risingwheatpricesby simplyraisingthe (nonbinding)
loan rate to within40 percentof the marketprice. Finally, the pressure
of politicalforces may lead to short-rundecisionsthat are more destabilizing than the usual cycle of supportpayments,loan rates, and acreage
set-asides.21

18. An example of these forces was an administrationdecision in March 1978
to forgive interestpayments after one year for grain placed in government-subsidized
reserves. This decision appears to have been based not on an assessment of the
optimal reserve, but simply on the political necessities of the moment.
19. A descriptionof the Houthakkerprogramappearsin HendrikS. Houthakker,
Economic Policy for the Farm Sector (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1967), chap. 7.
20. The secretary has considerablediscretion in setting the level of payments to
producersfor storingthe grain.
21. An example of such political pressure is found in the administration'snew
agriculturalpolicy initiatives of March 29, 1978. While arguing that farmers' incomes rose 15 percent over the previous year and grain prices increased over 30
percent,the initiatives announced plans to increase reserves considerablythrough a
reductionin interestcharges.
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SUMMARY

Declining real farm income has spawned a set of income support
policiesthat are undulyinflationarybecause of the politicalnecessityof
directingthe benefitstowardlargefarmers.If the welfareof smallerfarmerswerethe principalmotivationbehind 1977-78 policies, directgovernment payments could have been utilized effectively with much less
effect on the price level. A new policy of buildingfarm-commodityreservesindicatesprogressin the drive to stabilizefarm prices, but even
this policy is impairedby the short-termpolitical necessityto maintain
farmincomes.
GovernmentReguLation
It is usefulfor the purposesof discussionto dividefederalgovernment
regulationinto at least two categories:economic and social. Economic
regulationis the generalrate-settingor price-settingform of regulation
that has long been in existence. While the ostensible purpose of such
regulationis generallyto restrictmonopolisticcontrolover price,it often
leads to implicit cartelizationof the regulatedfirms and to prices (or
rates) that are in excess of the cost of service.In energymarkets,however, much of the currentregulationrepresentsan attemptto transfer
economicrentsfromproducersto consumerswhile acknowledginga loss
in economicefficiency.
During the past decade, social regulation-largely environmental,
health,and safetyregulation-has grownso rapidlythatit challengesand
perhaps surpassesthe economic forms of regulationin its impact on
prices and economic efficiency.It is in this newer area that the greatest
opportunitieslie for changingthe government'seffect on the price level
becauseCongresshas generallychosen to have it implementedthrough
the mandatingof cost-increasingmethods of control. This choice is a
pragmaticone, but it is rarelycoupledwith a requirementthatthe regulation be efficient.
ECONOMIC

REGULATION

Of the government-regulated
transportation,communications,energy,
banking,and securitiesindustries,only the transportationindustryoffers
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importantopportunitiesfor reformsthat would decreasethe price level.
Currentenergyregulationreflectsan attemptto restrainthe upwardadjustmentof energyprices in the short run, althoughthere is some evidencethatthe regulationof gas pipelinesraisesprices.22Communications
regulationis currentlybeing reformedsubstantiallythrougha varietyof
courttests and the inexorableprogressof new technology.23The securities industryis alreadybeing persuadedby the Securitiesand Exchange
Commissionto increasecompetition,andthe effectof bankingregulatory
reformcannoteasily be measuredin termsof the price level.
In the transportationsector,reformwould meanderegulationof entry
and fare setting.A step in this directionhas been taken in the KennedyCannonbill, which would provide greaterfare flexibilityand liberalize
entryinto the interstateairline industry.A similar approachis clearly
possiblefor trucking,given the limitedeconomiesof scale in that industry. Finally, amendingthe currentcabotagelaws that restrictthe coastal
trade to vessels manned and built by U.S. labor would greatly reduce
shippingcosts in the coastal tradefor the maritimeindustry.In each of
these transportationsectors,the need for deregulationis evident.In the
absenceof regulation,competitiveforces would operatesatisfactorilyin
each, and therewould be little reductionin serviceto small communities
or small shippers.Only in the case of the maritimeindustriescould national securitybe used as an argumentfor continuingto maintainrates
abovemarketlevels, and even in this marketthere are other,less expensivemeansfor promotingthe nation'ssecurity.
The prospectivenet savings in fares from deregulatingthe airlines,
trucking,and the coastal maritimetrade appearin table 8. These estimates,based on existingstudies,are at best approximateand do not includea measureof deadweightloss nor reflectthe shiftsamongmodes of
transportationthat would occur. Full deregulation-a politicalimpossibility-would lower transportationcosts by at least $5 billion and perhaps$10 billiona year.
22. Stephen G. Breyer and Paul W. MacAvoy, Energy Regulation by the Federal
Power Commission (BrookingsInstitution, 1974).
23. By this I do not mean that rewritingthe CommunicationsAct of 1934 or a
government victory in United States vs. American Telephone & Telegraph Company will not change the pace of deconcentration,but only that competition is virtually inevitablein the telecommunicationsindustry.
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Table8. PotentialPrice Effectsfrom DeregulatingTransportationIndustries,1976
Industry
Airline
Trucking
Maritimed

Totalrevenue
Price impactfrom Potentialannualsavings
(billionsof dollars) deregulation(percent) (billionsof dollars)
16.8
26.0b
n.a.

- 20to-30a
-7 to-200
n.a.

3.4to5.0
1.8 to 5.2
0. 10 to 0. 15e

Sources: U.S. Civil Aeronautics Board, Supplement to the Handbook of Airline Statistics, Covering
1975 and 1976 (GPO, 1977); and Interstate Commerce Commission, unpublished calculations. See also
notes a, c, and e.
n.a. Not available.
a. Based on data in George W. Douglas and James C. Miller III, Economic Regulation of Domestic
Air Transport:Theoryand Policy (Brookings Institution, 1974), p. 90, and in Theodore E. Keeler, "Airline
Regulation and Market Performance," Bell Journal of Economics, vol. 3 (Autumn 1972), pp. 399-424.
b. Motor carriers of property, classes 1, 2, 3.
c. Based on data in Thomas Gale Moore, Freight TransportationRegulation: Surface Freight and the
Interstate CommerceCommission(American Enterprise Institute, 1972) and various studies cited therein.
d. Cabotage laws.
e. Gerald R. Jantscher, Bread upon the Waters: Federal Aids to the Maritime Industries(Brookings Institution, 1975), chap. 5.

SOCIAL REGULATION

The reformof socialregulationmayhaveimportanteffectson the price
level. While this type of regulationcan and does bringsubstantialbenefits to society, there is a need to providethe agenciesresponsiblefor its
executionwith an incentiveto achievethesebenefitsat the lowestpossible
cost-an incentivethat is currentlylacking. A ratherlarge numberof
regulatoryauthoritiesare entrustedwith this newer type of regulation,
includingthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,the OccupationalSafety
andHealthAdministration,the Food and DrugAdministration,the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission,the FederalAviationAdministration,
the National HighwayTrafficSafety Administration,the Coast Guard,
the MiningEnforcementand Safety Administration,the Departmentof
the Interior,andthe ForestServiceof the Departmentof Agriculture.
Of all the agenciesentrustedwith social regulationlisted above, the
two havingthe greatestresponsibilitiesacrossthe breadthof the economy
and the largestimpacton businesscosts are the OccupationalSafetyand
Health Administrationand the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. The
prospectivenet social costs of theirregulationsis discussedbelow.
The OccupationalSafety and Health Administration.There is no
good sourceof the total prospectivecosts of OSHA'sregulation.At best,
the costs can be estimatedfor the regulationsthat have been promulgated since 1975 or those that have been proposedbut not finallypro-
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Table 9. ProspectiveAnnualCost of Major RegulationsProposedor Promulgated
by the OccupationalHealth and Safety Administration,1974-77
Annualcost (1977 dollars)"
Item regulated
Noise
Arsenic
Coke ovens
Sulfurdioxide
Lead
Deep-sea diving
Acrylonitrile
Benzene
All items
Addendum
Cotton dust

Date proposed

Numberof
workers
protected

Total
(millions)

Per protected
worker

October24, 1974
January21, 1975
July 31, 1975
November24, 1975
October3, 1975
June 15, 1976
January17, 1978
May27, 1977
...

206,700
7,400
29,600
14,000
5,200
1,500
3,400
191,000
458,800

1,985.3b
125.3
262.6
177.4
363.4
23.0
23.1
503.6
3,463.7

9,605b
16,932
8,872
12,671
69,885
15,333
6,794
2,637
7,550

December20, 1976

314,000?

717.5

2,285d

Sources: Based on data in Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Dockets OSH-llA, OSH-37,
H-017A, H-039, H-004, H-103, and H-052, respectively,for first six items and last item in the table; submission by the Council on Wage and Price Stability to OSHA, "Analysis of Proposed Benzene Standard,"
appendix, September 12, 1977, for benzene; unpublished data from the Council on Wage and Price Stability, for acrylonitrile.
a. Deflated using the implicit GNP deflator for producers' durable equipment from the quarter of proposal.

b. Assuming a 90/90 standard (scale of dBA noise level), where the first number indicates the noise
level for the initiation of engineering and administrative controls and the second number, the noise level
for the use of hearing protectors.
c. Total employment, not the protected population.
d. Minimum.

mulgated.Table 9 providesa summaryof items affectedby majorregulations, with the estimatedannualcost and the numberof employeesto be
protectedfor each. Most data aredrawnfrom the inflationand economic
impactanalysesperformedfor OSHA.
An importantmeasureof the impactof OSHAis the cost per protected
worker.In four of the eightcasesin whichthis measurecan be calculated,
the cost of the agency'sproposedregulationsexceedstotal averageearningsper workerin manufacturing.
The principalreasonfor this enormous
cost is the relianceon engineeringcontrolsratherthan on work practices
and personal protective equipment.Clearly, such costly regulationsif promulgated-will drasticallychange the industriesaffectedbecause
manywill findit unprofitableto continueoperationwithoutmajorreductionsin output.
In 1977 dollars, the prospectivecosts of the nine major regulations
listed are $4.2 billion a year-0.25 percentof the gross privateproduct.
Excludedarenew regulationscontrollingtoxic substancessuchas manda-
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tory labeling,which could add several billion dollars a year, and the
agency'sgeneralcarcinogenpolicy now underdevelopment.
In a recent article,EdwardDenison estimatedthat in 1975 the total
annualcost of the OSHA's regulationof the nonmining,nonresidential
workplacewas $972 million, or 0.09 percent of the nonresidentialnet
nationalproduct.24Thus, the prospectivecosts of regulationslisted in
table 9 are more than four times Denison'sestimatesfor 1975. The impactof thistypeof regulationwill undoubtedlygrowin the next few years.
EnvironmentalRegulation. To calculate the prospectivecost of environmentalregulationin the next few years,a slightlydifferentapproach
is taken. The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency has recognizedthat its
regulationsgoverningair and waterwill have the greatestimpacton six
industries:electric power generation,petroleumrefining,steel, paper,
copper,and chemicals.As a result,the agencyhas fundedanalysesof the
total cost of controlsfor each of these industries.Only the study on the
chemicalsindustryis incompleteas of thiswriting.
It is estimatedthat the prospectivecost of the firstphase of environmentalregulations,excludingnew regulationspromulgatedin response
to 1977 legislation,will be $7.83 billion a yearin 1977 dollars (see table
10). If enforcementof these regulationswere begunin a timelyfashion,
these costs, except for utilities,would have been incurredby 1977 and
each year thereafter.By 1983 (1985 for utilities), these costs will rise
to $13.81 billion a year, excludingnew regulationsunderstudycurrently
at the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.25
These estimatesof environmentalcosts for five majorindustries,combined with earlierwork on the industrialdistributionof air control and
water control (best-practicable-technology
standard,or BPT) outlays,
may be used to calculatea prospectivetotal annualcost of air and water
pollution controls in the near term (1977 standards) and in the mid1980s. Assumingthat the five industriescontributeto total future costs
in the same proportionas they do to currentair and BPT water control costs, the prospectivecost for air and waterpollution controlin the
nonfarmbusinesssectorof the economy,excludingthe cost of controlling
24. Edward F. Denison, "Effects of Selected Changes in the Institutional and
Human Environmentupon Output per Unit of Input,"Survey of CurrentBusiness,
vol. 58 (January 1978), pp. 21-44.
25. These include new standardsfor sulfur dioxide emissions from new sources,
revision of ambient air quality standards, a new lead standard, revision of state
implementationplans under the Clean Air Act, and new approachesto carcinogens.
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Table 10. ProspectiveAnnualCost of EnvironmentalControlsfor Legislationin
Effectin 1976, Five Major Industriesand All Industries,1977 and 1983a
Billions of 1977dollars
Industry
Electric utility

Petroleumrefining
Steel
Pulp and paper
Copper
Total
All industries

1977

1983

4.28b

7.130

1.79
0.90
0.69
0.17
7.83
25.34

2.96
2.36
1.07
0.29
13.81
44.69

Sources: Estimated using U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Planning and Evaluation,
"Economic and Financial Impacts of Federal Air and Water Pollution Controls of the Electric Utility
Industry: Technical Report," EPA-230/3-76-013 (EPA, May 1976; processed); ibid., "Economic Impact
of EPA's Regulations on the Petroleum Refining Industry," pt. 1, EPA-230/3/76-004 (EPA, April 1976;
processed); Temple, Barker & Sloane, Inc., "Analysis of Economic Effects of Environmental Regulations
on the Integrated Iron and Steel Industry," vol. 1, EPA-230/3-77-015 (EPA, July 1977; processed); Arthur
D. Little, Inc., "Economic Impacts of Pulp and Paper Industry Compliance with Environmental Regulations," vol. 1 (ADL, nd; processed; available through National Technical Information Service); ADL,
"Economic Impact of Environmental Regulations on the United States Copper Industry," submitted to
EPA (ADL, January 1978; processed); all industries, estimated from L. P. Gianessi, H. M. Peskin, and
E. Wolff, "The Distributional Effects of the Uniform Air Pollution Policy in the United States," discussion
paper D-5 (Resources for the Future, March 1977; processed), table 1, and L. P. Gianessi and H. M.
Peskin, "The Cost to Industries of Meeting the 1977 Provisions of the Water Pollution Control Amendments of 1972," Contract No. 68-01-2817 (National Bureau of Economic Research, January 1976; processed).

a. Assumes full enforcement of all control legislation in effect in 1976. Costs adjusted using implicit
GNP deflator for producers'durable equipment.
b. 1980.
c. 1985.

nonbusinessautomobiles,is $25.34 billion annuallyin the neartermand
$44.69 billion a year by the mid-1980s. This is decidedlyhigher than
the latest forecast of the Council on EnvironmentalQualityfor private
costs of water and stationaryair-qualityregulationin 1985. In 1977
dollars,the council'sestimateis $24.4 billion in annualoutlaysin addition to those costs thatwouldbe bornewithoutenvironmentalregulation,
and $34.9 billion for all costs, whetheror not they are in response to
regulation.26

The above cost estimatesexclude mobile sources, althoughthe costs
of controllingthese sourcesnow exceedthose of stationaryones. In addition, these estimatesignorethe costs of public watertreatmentand solid
waste managementbecause these are largely funded from general revenueswithlittleeffecton the pricelevel.
Denison'sestimateof the incrementalcost of pollution abatementto
nonresidentialbusiness mandated by the EnvironmentalProtection
26. EnvironmentalQuality-1977, The Eighth Annual Report of the Council on
EnvironmentalQuality (December 1977).
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Agency and state and local authoritiesis $9.55 billion for 1975, or approximately0.7 percentof the net nationalproduct.27This is a remarkably smalltotal, given the pervasivenessof environmentalregulationand
the above estimates.In part, its small size indicatesthat many enforcementdeadlinesfor environmentalstandardshad not yet been reachedin
1975. As table 10 suggests,these outlays will rise substantiallyin the
next few years.
In summary,the prospectivecosts of environmental,health,and safety
regulationwill undoubtedlybe largeby the middleof the next decade.In
manycases, such as controlof air emissionsfrom stationarysources,the
costsmaybe substantiallyless thanthe prospectivebenefits,but in others
-such as controlof mobile sources-the evidenceis far less conclusive.
Regardlessof the meritof the strictnessof environmentalor social controls,the experienceof OSHA and the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
in setting standardssuggeststhat there may be considerableroom for
reducingthe cost of achievingthe desiredbenefitlevels. A few examples
of recentor pendingdecisionswill serve to highlightthe absenceof costeffectivenessin regulatorydecisionmakingin variousagencies.
Occupational Exposure to Coke-Oven Emissions. The standards pro-

mulgatedby OSHA for coke-oven emissionsare illustrativeof the tendency for regulatorsto specify engineeringstandards (mandatingthe
installation of given equipment) rather than performancestandards
(specifyingthe maximumallowed rate of exposureto the risk in question). In this case, OSHA opted for specificengineeringcontrolsinstead
of a combinationof workpracticesand personalprotectivedevices (respirators). The latter strategywould have been much less expensivebut
less easily enforced. Respiratorsare uncomfortableand are therefore
likely to be ignoredby manyworkersfor substantialperiodsof time. As
a result,OSHA requiresthem only when the engineeringcontrolsfail to
achievea desiredmaximumemissionslevel. If they were requiredfor all
workers,regardlessof the effectivenessof the engineeringcontrols,greater
protectionwouldbe affordedthe exposedpopulation.On the otherhand,
if they were requiredas a substitutefor the engineeringcontrols,the annual cost of the standardwould have been substantiallyless than $8,900
perprotectedworker.
SegregatedBallast. The Carteradministrationproposedin April 1977
27. This is an "incremental"cost over and above the expendituresfirms would
have undertakenin the absence of recent environmentallegislation.
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that all tankersservingthe U.S. marketshould be requiredto segregate
ballastfromcargo.This regulationwould applyto both existingand new
ships. The cost of retrofittingships and the effect of reducingcapacity
becauseof thatretrofittingwill be an estimated$360 milliona yearbased
initial proposal.This cost would be incurreddeon the administration's
spite the availabilityof other less expensive techniquesfor controlling
marinepollution.
NationalForest Policy. The currenttimberpolicy of the Department
of Agriculturehas led to a substantialunderutilizationof the national
forests. While the departmentis requiredby law to limit the numberof
treesthat can be cut fromthese nationalforeststo a level no greaterthan
the long-runsustainableyield, temporaryincreasescould be permitted
in the cut of maturetreeswithoutany reductionin the long-runyieldfrom
younger,faster growingones. However, environmentalpressureshave
succeededin preventingthe ForestServicefromincreasingthe cut in this
manner.As a result, the supplyof timberfrom nationalforests has not
grown;it actuallydecreasedby approximately17 percentbetween 1970
and 1976.28 It is difficultto estimatehow much of an increasein the cut
fromnationalforestscould be both economicallyfeasibleand consistent
with the currenttimberpolicy requiringa nondecliningyield. Much of
the underutilizedtimberis in wildernessareasthat are expensiveto exploit and valuable as environmentalpreserves.If the cut could be increasedby at least 10 percentwithoutviolatingthe 1976 NationalForest
ManagementAct (and without exceeding the 1969 cut), the price of
timberwould declineby at least 3 percent,assuminga demandelasticity
of -0.5, a 1.8 percentdecline in privateforest output,and a decreasein
net importsof 0.4 percent.The impactwould be to lower timbercosts by
approximately$300 millionannually.
Passive Restraint Systems for Automobiles.29 In 1977, the secretary

of transportationannounceda decision to requirepassive restraintsystems for all front-seatpositionson all new passengercars,beginningwith
selectedsize classesin 1981. The decision,while not as costly as one that
mandatesair bags, will requireat least passive safetybelts at about $25
per car more thanpresentbelt systems.Alternatively,the Departmentof
28. These and the following estimates are drawn from the Council on Wage and
Price Stability, Lumber Prices and the Lumber Products Industry, Interim Report
(The Council, October 1977).
29. Air bags or passive safety belts.
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Transportation
has estimatedthe cost of air bags to be between$100 and
$200 morethan the presentbelt systems.The total cost of the standard,
therefore,is between$250 million and $2 billion a year.30This standard
was adopteddespite evidence that safety belts were the most effective
safety devices. If air bags diminishseat belt usage, the standardcould
increasehighwayfatalities.
"Rolled-in" Pricing of Natural Gas. The Federal Power Commission

(now the Federal Energy RegulatoryCommission) has issued initial
rulingsthat importsof liquid naturalgas may be rolled in with gas purchaseddomesticallyby pipelinesso that the importedliquid naturalgas
does not reachfinal buyersat its true incrementalacquisitionprice. The
practicaleffectof this policy in a worldin whichdomesticfieldprices are
beingregulatedand customersare allocatedthe gas at less than market
equilibriumpricesis to transferthe rentsfrom domesticownersof "old"
naturalgas to foreignproducersor their agents.At present,it is difficult
to place a cost on the policy of rollingin importedliquid naturalgas at
pricesas high as $5.27 per thousandcubicfeet becausethe full extentof
importationhas not yet been realized;approximately5 percentof natural
gasis nowimported.The potentialcost of this policyis equalto the difference betweenthe full equilibriummarketvalue of domesticgas and the
regulatedcost of this gas.3'This differenceis roughly$36 billionper year,
or 2.2 percentof the grossprivatedomesticproductin 1977.32
Multiple-Point Source Regulation: Guidelines for Iron and Steel Efflu-

ents. In the absenceof sophisticatedmonitoringtechniques,the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency has promulgatedregulationsfor both water
andairemissionsbased on engineeringperformancestandardsfor equipment at each "source"in an industrialcomplex. Because the goal of
environmental
controlsis to reducetotal emissionsor dischargesper unit
of time,it would seem more efficientto specifyemissionlevels (or pollution taxes) for entire industrialfacilities and even to allow tradingof
rightsbetweendifferentcompaniesin the samearea.
30. This cost would not enter the consumer price index because the restraintsystems are consideredquality improvementsby the Bureau of Labor Statistics.To the
extent that air bags reduce the severity of accidents, they should reduce insurance
ratesas well.
31. The equilibriummarket value of gas is assumed to be equal to $2.40 per
thousandcubicfeet.
32. Estimate based on data on prices and consumption in U.S. Department of
Energy, Monthly Energy Review, various issues.
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The effect of the EnvironmentalProtection Agency's detailed approach to regulationmay be illustratedby the guidelinesfor iron and
steel effluentsproposedin March1976. A studyby the Councilon Wage
and Price Stabilityfound that the standardsfor removal of total suspendedsolidsproposedfor 1983 producedincrementalcosts for meeting
the singlestandardthatwerenine timesas highfor somepartsof a plant's
operationas for otherparts.33Clearly,a rationalmanagement,if allowed
to minimizeits costs in meetingan overall standardfor an entireplant,
wouldnot allow the incrementalcosts to divergeso widelyacrossvarious
point sources. The same environmentalcleanlinesscould thus be purchased at much lower costs if the EnvironmentalProtection Agency
wouldset standardsfor an entireplantas a unit.
Mandate for Best-Available-Control Technology in the Clean Air Act

Amendmentsof 1977. In 1977, the Congressamendedthe CleanAir Act
in severalways, one of which was to requirethe EnvironmentalProtection Agency to mandatethe "reasonablybest availablecontrol technology" for emissionsfrom all new stationarysources.34This requirement
places the emphasison the reductionin pollution, particularlysulfur,
ratherthan on the level of sulfur emissions.Hence, it requiresthe EnvironmentalProtection Agency to mandate the use of scrubbing (or
anotherspecifictechnology) in combinationwith virtuallyany type of
coal. This meansthat a utilityno longerwill be given the choice between
burninglow-sulfurcoal or scrubbingthe stackgases from combustionof
higher-sulfurcoals. The goal of those proposingthe amendmentwas to
stimulatethe demandfor easternand midwesterncoal becauseprevious
standardsfor new sources (1.2 lbs of sulfurper millionBtu) would lead
to the importationof cheap, low-Btu, low-sulfur coal from western
miningregionsto north-centrallocations.The EnvironmentalProtection
Agencyhas not yet issuedits standardsfor new sourcesto conformwith
this requirement,but it is likely to cost four to eight times as much per
incrementalton of sulfurremovedas the cost in the sulfuricacid or nonferrousmetalsindustries.The additionalcosts may thereforebe between
$1 billionand$2 billionannually.
33. See "EffluentGuidelines and Standardsfor Existing and New Sources in the
Iron and Steel ManufacturingPoint Source Category 40 C.F.R. 420," Comments of
the Council on Wage and Price Stability before the Environmental Protection
Agency (June 24, 1976; processed).
34. 91 Stat. 712.
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A STRUCTURAL

APPROACH

The precedingexamples of regulationillustrateprospectivepolicies
withpotentiallyimportantimpactson the pricelevel. In manycases, they
reflectpoliticaldecisionsof regulatorswho have little incentiveto equate
incrementalsocial costs to prospectivebenefits.Allowing or disallowing
a rate increasedoes not affect a regulator'sbudget. Similarly,the costeffectivenessof social regulationis not systematicallymeasuredby the
agenciespromulgatingthe regulations,by the Officeof Managementand
Budget,or by the Congress.As a result,administratorshave little incentive to spendtheir agencies'scarceresourcesin the pursuitof economicallyefficientregulation.Invokingpublichealth and safetyis often sufficient to blunt the thrustof any critic who claims that the costs are too
largefor the benefitsderived.
Faced with these obviousproblems,the Ford and Carteradministrationshave attemptedto requireeconomicanalysisfromexecutivedepartmentregulatoryagencies.PresidentFord launchedthe "inflationimpact"
programin November 1974. Under this program,each agency within
the executivebranchwas requiredto preparean economic assessment
of the effects of major regulations-generally those with an aggregate
impactof $100 millionfor one year or $150 millionfor two years.These
analyseswereintendedto serveas a check on the efficiencyof the regulations,but they did not achievethe plannedresult.Many agenciesvirtuallyignoredthe program,while othersperfunctorilyhad contractorsperformthe studies.35These analysesinfluencedagency decisionmakingin
only a few cases. Moreover,they became the source of heated debate
concerningthe intent of the program.A congressionalreportsuggested
thatcost-benefitestimatesrequiredin such analysesare counterproductivebecausethey are likely to be biasedand impossibleto undertakewith
precision.30
35. For details of agency compliance, see the joint evaluation of the inflation
impactprogramby the Council on Wage and Price Stability and the Office of Managementand Budget, "An Evaluation of the Inflation Impact Statement Program,"
preparedfor the Economic Policy Board (December 7, 1976; processed).
36. FederalReguilationand Regulatory Reform, Report by the Subcommitteeon
Oversightand Investigations of the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce,94:2 (GPO, 1976).
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In this climateof congressionalhostilityto the cost-benefitapproach,
regulatorshave not been pressingthe frontiersof appliedeconomic analysis.Nevertheless,the Carteradministrationhas announceda policy of
requiringeconomic impact analysesfrom each agency for major decisions. Less emphasisis placed on the benefitside of cost-benefitanalysis,
but the intent is similarto that of the inflation-impactprogram.Because
of the importantagencieswill continueto have little incenadministrators
tive to performthese analyseswell, this policy is not likely to meet the
goalssetfor it.
How could governmentregulationof health, safety, and environment
The only approach
be made more efficientand thus less "inflationary"?
that will work must tie the economic efficiencyof regulationsto the
agency'sbudget constraint.This could be done either by reversingthe
ownership of property rights in question or by developing a new
"shadow"budget for each agency,by which it is limited to a specified
amountof society'sresourceseach year.
Reversing the Ownership of Property Rights. The suggestions that pol-

lutersshould be compensatedfor reducingpollutionor paid to increase
workeror productsafety are not new ones. Whethersuch mechanisms
could work has been discussedat lengthby Coase and others.37As long
as thereare multiplesourcesof each externalityin a givenlocation,there
could be a "market"with a regulatoryagency as buyer-representing
workers,residents,or consumers-and the producersof the externality
as sellers.Presumablysuch a marketwould only requirethe buyerto calculatethe clients'reservationpricefor the externalityand to submita bid
for it at that price. If, however,there were few sellers of the externality
in a location, the reversalof propertyrights might not work efficiently
becauseof the possibilityof monopolisticcontrol.
Reversingpropertyrightscreatesyet anotherproblem.The supplyof
the offensiveexternalityvarieswith the ownershipof the propertyright.
If the governmentownedthe rights,for example,any new emitterof pollution would have to purchasethose rightsfrom it at a specifiedfee or
underspecifiedconditionsor regulation.If the ownershipresided with
ownersor lessees of land adjacentto the water or air in question, the
supplyof the undesiredexternalitywould become potentiallyunlimited.
37. R. H. Coase, "The Problem of Social Cost," Jozurnalof Law and Econzomics,
vol. 3 (October 1960), pp. 1-44.
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Threats to pollute could be increased without limit in order to gain
revenuesfromthepublicauthority.
A solutionto this problemis to pay the pollutersfor permanentreductions in theirdischargerate and use this paymentrate as the tax rate for
new sources.Thepartialreversalof propertyrightswouldmeanthatlarge
budgetoutlays would have to be made by the regulatoryauthoritiesto
reducethese externalities.Increasesin the price of pollutionwouldmean
that pollutionfrom new sources would be less attractive,but only at a
cost to the regulator.Moreover,the regulatorwould now searchfor the
strategywith the lowest cost for reducingthe externalityto maximizehis
achievementsfor anygivenbudget.
Use of ShadowBudgets. The mostpracticalpossibilityfor confronting
regulatorswith the costs of theiractionswould be to constructa shadow
budgetto cover the resourcesthat the agencyrequiresprivateagentsto
consumein the pursuitof the regulatorygoal. An agency such as the
Officeof Managementand Budgetwould have to administersuch a system, but Congresscould specify the size of the budgetsfor each agency
or even each program.Administratorswould not be told how to value
the benefitsof the dangersthey presumablywould reduce.Instead,there
would be a limitationon the cost that they could impose on firms in a
givenyear;theirfunctionwould then be to maximizethe benefitsof their
regulationssubject to that limitation.These cost limitationswould be
publicizedeach year in the budgetmessageand would thereforebe more
visible to the public, which, in turn, would be less likely to assumethat
regulatorycosts areminimal.
The administrationof such a systemwould not be easy, for someone
would have to arbitratethe differencesin the estimatesof costs. These
estimatesprobablywouldbe undertakenby a competentstaffclose to the
administratorof each agencybecause his total accomplishmentswould
be limitedby the magnitudeof the costs of each regulation.An inefficient
choice of regulationsin one area would reducehis abilityto promulgate
regulationsin others. In addition,there would be much greaterinterest
in equatingthe incrementalcosts of controlling the same externality
from differentsources. Because these costs are difficultto estimate ex
ante, there shouldbe provisionsfor carryingback and carryingforward
cost limitationsin each budget. Costs could be estimatedex post, and
the differencebetweenthe estimatescould be deductedfrom the budget
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of the currentyear in the case of cost overrunsor added to the budget
in the case of earlieroverestimatesof costs. A discountrate could even
be appliedto suchcarryovers.
FUTURE

PROSPECTS

No proposalthat fails to alter the incentivesof regulatorswill cause
the protectorsof the environment,the guardiansof carcinogens,or the
preventersof highway deaths to take economics as seriously as they
should. Presentincentives,combinedwith imprecisestatutorylanguage
about economic efficacy, cause administratorsto be concerned with
major,localized employmentreductions(often throughplant closings)
ratherthanwith othereconomiceffects.A price mechanismor a budgetary process would changethis systemof incentivesand have potentially
salutaryeffectson the pricelevel.
ForeignTradeRestrictions
A classic exampleof governmentsupportof prices to redistributeincome can be found in tradepolicy. It allows the governmentto protect
an industryand its employeeswithoutdirectbudgetoutlays.Protectionism is likely to be sought and grantedduringperiodsof economicrecession or decliningcomparativeadvantagefor individualindustries.It is
not surprising,therefore,that since 1975 therehave been numerousnew
protectionistpleas from industriessuch as steel, textiles, footwear,electronics, copper, and zinc. Many of these pleas have led to successful
rulingsin casespresentedbeforethe InternationalTradeCommission.
The costs andbenefitsof the majorexamplesof tradereliefgrantedby
the commissionor the administrationfrom 1975 to 1977 are indicated
in table 11. Each of these actions-tariffs, quotas, or minimumrequirementsfor importprices-generates significantprice effects.The estimate
for steel may underestimatethe total effects of trade protection,given
the prospectsof furthervoluntaryreductionsof exports to the United
States. The price increasefor sugar is the largest and thus affordsthe
greatestamountof protection.The InternationalTradeCommission'sdecisions for footwearand television sets have been replacedby "orderly
marketingagreements,"which may be less severe than the costs of the
commission'soriginalrecommendations.
The costs of theserecommenda-
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Table 11. The Effectof RecentExtensionsof TradeProtection,1975-77
Annualtotal cost of protection
1977 dollars
Millionsof 1977 dollars
Commodity Increase Increase
Consumer Deadweight
affectedby in jobs in price Cost to
Deadweight cost per
loss per
extension (number) (percent) consumers
loss
job gained job gained
Sugara
n.a.
Carbonsteela 20,000
Meat
n.a.

28.6
3.0
2-4

660
1,254
400-800

56.6
105.5
4.7-18.9

n.a.
62,700
n.a.

n.a.
5,275
n.a.

InitialITC
recommendationsb
Televisionsets 9,170
Footwear
21,000

20.0
20.0

500
1,200

116.0
75.0

54,526
57,143

12,650
3,571

Sources: Based on data in "Comments of the Council on Wage and Price Stability," submitted to the
InternationalTrade Commission, meat investigations TA-201-25 and 332-85 (CWPS-252, July 12, 1977);
ibid., submitted to the ITC, television receiversinvestigationTA-201-19 (CWPS-227, January 18, 1977); and
ibid., testimonybefore the ITC, docket TA-201-18(importation of footwear) (CWPS-217,December 7, 1976).
n.a. Not available.
a. Author's estimates.
b. These recommendationswere not implemented in full but were replaced by orderly marketing agreements, for which the cost estimates are not available. The costs of the initial recommendations by the
International Trade Commission shown in the table are presumably upper limits of the ultimate costs
of the agreements.

tionsare includedto demonstratethe degreeof tradeprotectionpossible.
The effectof the orderlymarketingagreementscannotbe estimatedwith
data presentlyavailable.Excludedfrom the table are high tariffor nontariffbarriersfrom decisionsreachedin earlieryears,such as those affecting textiles,becausethese have been fully accommodatedby the market
andareunlikelyto be eased.
The cost of tradeprotectionis generallylargein relationto the increase
in employmentgenerated.In those cases for which data are available
the average cost to consumersfor each job protected is more than
$50,000 a year. Deadweightlosses are also large,rangingup to $12,650
per additionaljob per year.
If the intentof Congressis to protectinefficientU.S. industry,it is difficult to see how the above costs can be reducedmaterially.However, if
protectionis seen as a temporarypolitical responseto the employment
difficultiescreatedfor a small numberof workers,a less inflationaryand
lesscostlyformof incomesupportis available.
Temporarysubsidiesto labor could be made availablein affectedindustries,although these subsidies should probably decline in time to
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insure that inefficientU.S. industry is not perpetuatedunnecessarily.
Moreover,the subsidiesmust not be in effect so long that they distort
investmentand productiondecisions.Loweringthe cost of labor for an
industrythat is losing comparativeadvantagecould lead to the creation
of additionalcapacityand to the substitutionof labor for capital. These
effectswould simplycompoundthe difficultiesof eventualadjustmentto
changesin comparativeadvantage.
Subsidiesto labor could be targetedat those employeesmost likely to
be laid off because of importcompetition,but such identificationis undoubtedly difficult.Moreover, substitutionwould take place between
subsidizedand unsubsidizedworkers.As a result,a subsidypolicy would
probablyhave to be generalto the industry.Assume that Congressdecided that rehiring20,000 steelworkerswas desirablein 1977, and that
a subsidy was offered to steel firms for all employees. Given approximately 360,000 hourly workersin the industry,an annual subsidy of
more than $3,750 could be paid for everyemployeein the industry,and
the total cost would be no higherthan that of the importpolicy of the
Trade Act of 1974. This would reduce the hourly cost of labor by approximately14 percent,which should be sufficientto induce a 5.6 percent increasein employment.Moreover,the cost of steel would not be
raisedby thisformof assistance.
Traditional trade assistance is designed to ease the transition of
workersand firmsto new lines of activity after importcompetitionhas
affected them. Workersor employers are not provided benefits until
excess capacityand unemploymentbecomes a reality.The TradeAct of
1974 liberalizedthe eligibilitycriteriafor adjustmentassistanceand appeared to recommendthat assistance rather than trade restrictions.38
Althoughtradeadjustmentassistancefor employeescan amountto as
much as 70 percentof forgone wages, such assistancegenerallyoffsets
only a small share of the capital losses sufferedby a firm that has lost
its marketto imports.Both employersand employeeswill generallygain
more from trade protectionthan from assistance.Thus, the assistance
allowed under the 1974 Trade Act has not reducedprotectionistpressures.
38. See Charles R. Frank, Jr., Foreign Trade and Domestic Aid (Brookings Institution, 1977), chaps. 4, 5.
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TheMinimumWage
The minimum wage is an excellent example of the use of priceenhancinglegislationto redistributeincome in a mannerthat cannotbe
sustainedpolitically through direct governmentpayments. The beneficiariesof a legislatedminimumwage are not principallythe low-wage,
low-income population,but a numberof groups who compete in the
labormarketwiththeseless fortunateworkers.
At the beginningof the Carteradministration,the AFL-CIOlaunched
a majoreffortto increasethe minimumwage from $2.30 an hour, which
was establishedfor 1976 as a resultof the FairLaborStandardsAmendmentsof 1974. The minimumwage level, whichhad averaged52 percent
of straight-time(nonovertime)hourly earningsin manufacturingin the
last half of the 1960s, had fallento 44 percentof this benchmarkby January 1977. There were proposalsto increaseit graduallyby indexingit
to the average manufacturingwage. Alternatively,one proposal given
serious consideration(the Dent bill) would have raised the minimum
wage to 60 percentof the manufacturingwage by January1978.
The finallegislation,the Fair LaborStandardsAmendmentsof 1977,
which became effectivein November,raised the minimumto $2.65 an
hour in January1978, $2.90 in January1979, $3.10 in January1980,
and $3.35 in January1981. This replaceda Senateproposalto index the
wage to 52 percentof the straight-timeaveragehourly earningsof production workersin manufacturingin January1979 and 53 percent in
January1980.39 At the time of passage,these percentageswere projected
to yield minimumwages equal to those finallylegislated.Thus, the final
Senate and House agreementmerely replacedthe indexationapproach
withequivalentprojectedwages.40
None of the innovativesuggestionsdesignedto reducethe impactof
the minimumwage on the emploabilityof low-income teen-agerswas
39. Fair Labor Standards Amendments of 1977, S. Rept. 95-440, 95:1 (GPO,
1977).
40. There are a few other minor changes in the minimum wage. The tip credit
is being reduced gradually from 50 percent to 40 percent. The exemption for small
retail and service establishmentsis being gradually liberalized. The act also introduces a simplifiedform for certificatingstudents.
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adopted.The Senatereportarguesthat there are no employmenteffects.
Economicstudiesgenerallyshow just the opposite-that increasesin the
minimumwage result in unemploymentfor low-wageworkers.Edward
Gramlichshowsthat these effectsmay not be large and, with unemploymentinsurance,may not reducethe welfareof low-wageadultworkers.4'
But minimumwageshave a mostundesirableeffecton teen-agers,shifting
employmentfromfull-timeto part-timework.
To estimatethe priceeffectsof the increasedminimumwage,I employ
Gramlich'sresult-that each 1 percentincreasein the minimumwageincreasesaveragewages by 0.032 percent.The first-yearincreaseto $2.65
an hour is a 15.2 percentrise, which should increase averagewages in
1978 by 0.5 percent.This will producean estimatedincreasein total private wages and salariesof approximately$3 billion.
If the purposeof enactinga minimumwage is to increasethe income
of low-wageworkers,more efficientstrategiescould be foundthat would
not adverselyaffectthe price level or employment.A wage subsidyprogram,such as the one announcedby the administrationin its urbanprogram,could be paid to those firmsemployingworkersfromcertifiedlowincomefamilies.This wouldtargetthe programat the desiredpopulation
ratherthan raise the wage for teen-agersfrom high-incomefamilieswho
may be workingin jobs near the minimumwage level. The only major
drawbackto such a programmay be its tendencyto induceemployersto
substituteeligiblepotentialworkersfor existingworkers,some of whom
may only be marginallyabove the poverty level. But such a program
financed from general revenues would have avoided increasinglabor
costs by $3 billion in 1978.

OtherPolicyInitiatives
The governmentcould also undertakea numberof otherinitiatives,a
few of which are summarizedin this section. Some proposals, such as
hospital cost control, might have significanteffects on the price level;
others, such as pursuinga more aggressiveantitrustpolicy, are likely to
haveless impact.
41. Edward M. Gramlich, "Impact of Minimum Wages on Other Wages, Employment, and Family Incomes,"BPEA, 2:1976, pp. 409-51.
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HOSPITAL

COST CONTROL

Hospitalcost containment,a regulatorypolicy designedto have salutaryeffectson the pricelevel, was advocatedby the Carteradministration
in 1977, but it has failed to win the supportof the Congress.Becauseof
the tax deductibilityof health insurance,the lack of coinsuranceand
deductibilityprovisionsin insurancepaymentpolicies, and the absence
of marketcompetitionamonghospitals,thereis little marketdisciplinein
the provisionof hospitalservices.Withoutany restrainingforces, expendituresfor hospital care have recentlybeen rising at an annualrate of
about 15 percenta year. A hospitalcost-containmentpolicy limitingthe
rateof growthin hospitalrevenuesto the rate of increasein the grossnational productdeflatorplus one-thirdthe differencebetween the recent
averageannualrate of growthin hospitalexpendituresand the GNP deflator (approximately3 percent) would have reducedthe growthin hospital expendituresby 2.6 percent if it had begun in fiscal year 1978.
Assumingthat 80 percentof the reductionwould be reflectedas price
changes, the net saving would be 2.1 percent of $72 billion, or $1.5
billion (in fiscalyear 1978 dollars).

RESTRAINT

IN FEDERAL

PAY INCREASES

A largebudgetitem for the federalgovernmentis its nondefensepayroll-approximately $22.5 billionin 1977. Thesewagesdo not, however,
enter directlyinto costs and prices;hence, reducingthem or restraining
the government'sannualcost-of-livingincreaseswill not directlyreduce
the privatedeflatoror the consumerprice index. A reductionin the increaseto be grantedthisyearcould,however,have some impacton wages
in the privatesectorthroughits effecton wage demandsandoffersin skill
marketsin whichgovernmentworkersparticipate.(Moreover,anypolicy
to limit these increases could provide a salutary example of broader
wage-pricepolicies.) The magnitudeof this impacton wages in the private sectorcannotbe determinedin a paperof this scope.
One suggestionofferedto the Presidentis that he reduce the annual
increaseby 0.5 to 1.0 percentagepoint from the targetsubmittedto him
with the privatesector. This reductionmight
based on "comparability"
be applauded,given recent evidencethat federalworkersare now paid
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13 to 20 percentmore than their counterpartsin the private sector.42
Based on the 1977 level of federal compensationof nondefense employees,the savingfromsuch a cut wouldbe in the rangeof $112 million
to $225 millionannually.
AGGRESSIVE

ANTITRUST

POLICY

A commonview of inflationin the past few yearshas been that monetaryand fiscal authoritiesare unwillingto hold nominalGNP to a steady
growthrate in the face of sharp increasesin oil, agricultural,or other
commodityprices. Instead, they have been accommodating,allowing
nominalGNP to rise as a resultof these disruptivechanges.Forcingother
pricesand wages downwardthroughrestrictivemonetaryand fiscalpolicies generateshuge welfarelosses in the form of unemployedresources,
whichoccur becauseof the generalinflexibilityof these otherwages and
prices. The transitionalcosts of this unemploymentare too much for a
politicallyresponsiveadministrationto bear.
But if it is this inflexibilityof wagesandpricesthatso limitstraditional
policy tools, could some structuralremedies be provided to increase
price-wageflexibility?Thereare severalreasonswhy the answerto such a
questionis decidedlynegative.
First, the empiricalevidenceon the effectsof concentrationon price
flexibilityis at best mixed.43While there is some evidencethat pricesrespond more slowly to changes in demand in moderatelyconcentrated
industriesthanin atomisticor highlyconcentratedindustries,this pattern
has not been consistentover successivebusinesscycles.
Equally importantis the sectoral structureof the U.S. economy. In
1976, more than one-fourthof all nationalincome originatedin governmentandregulatedindustries.4Whilesomeof theselatterindustriesmay
42. Sharon P. Smith, Equal Pay in the Public Sector: Fact or Fantasy (Princeton University,IndustrialRelations Section, 1977), p. 132.
43. See Ralph E. Beals, "ConcentratedIndustries,AdministeredPrices and Inflation: A Survey of Recent Empirical Research" (Council on Wage and Price Stability, 1975; processed); and Phillip Cagan, "Changes in the Recession Behavior of
Wholesale Prices in the 1920's and Post-World War II," Explorations in Economic
Research,vol. 2 (Winter 1975), pp. 54-104.
44. Estimatesof the sectoral structureare based on national income without capital consumption adjustmentby industry. Survey of Current Business, vol. 57 (July
1977).
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becomemore competitiveover the next few years (stock brokerageand
airtransportation),thereis little chancethatmuchof this 26 percentwill
move to a nonregulated,competitivecategorywith flexible wages and
prices.Moreover,a good deal of miningandmanufacturing-particularly
the energyindustries-may becomeless competitiveas governmentregulationcontinuesto supplantmarketforces.
Of the remaining74 percentof nationalincome,roughly44 percentis
currentlyderivedfrombasicallycompetitivesectors:wholesaleandretail
trade, most services, agriculture,and construction.There are concentratedindustrieswithin these categories,althoughcompetitivereformis
unlikelyto occurthere.
Serious attemptsto increase competitioncould possibly succeed in
mining and manufacturing,which compriseonly 27.5 percent of total
nationalincome. Manufacturingis alreadyratherunconcentrated:only
1.8 percent of value added in manufacturingis found in industriesin
whichthe four-firmconcentrationratio exceeds 67 percent.Another 18
percentderivesfromindustrieswith concentrationratiosbetween50 and
66 percent.Antitrustpolicy aimedat less-concentratedindustrieswould
be exceedinglydifficultto implementand mightbe counterproductive
if
the resultingfirmswere operatingbelow theirmost efficientoutputlevel.

A Summaryof PolicyProposals
As this paper has shown, a numberof proposed policies could be
launchedas partof the effortto reducethe pricelevel, while pursuingthe
searchfor the appropriatelonger-runpolicy to control inflation.Given
the heterogeneousnatureof the proposalsoffered,it is difficultto summarizethem neatlyor concisely.Some cannotbe quantifiedon the basis
of presentevidenceand withinthe scope of this paper.Otherscould be
modifiedin a numberof ways to satisfy other policy goals and at the
sametimecouldhave somebeneficialeffectson the pricelevel. The effects
of some prospectivepolicies that can be quantifiedare tabulatedin table
12.
Clearly,the largestpotentialeffects-assuming the differencein incidence betweendirect and indirecttaxation-are to be found in altering
social security and sales taxation. The substitutionof direct taxes for
indirectstate taxes could produce a 1.6 percent decline in the private
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Table 12. Summaryof Policy Proposalsto Reducethe Price Level
Potentialreduction

Proposal

In grossprivate
domesticdeflator
Annualamount
(percent)
(billionsof 1977 dollars)

Social security
Replaceemployerand employeepayroll
taxes with generalrevenuefinancingfor
disabilityand healthinsurance(fiscal 1979)
Sales taxes
Reduce state sales taxes up to 2
percentagepoints of personalincome
Replace federalexcise taxes with directtaxes
Agriculture
Substitutedeficiencypaymentsfor 1977-78
wheat,feed grain,soybean,milk initiatives
Substitutedeficiencypaymentsfor set-aside
proposalsdesignedto raise farm income
by $4.4 billionb

14.6

0. 7%

27.4

1.6

17.4

1.0

3.6

0.2

4.4

0.3

Governmentregulation
Pursuederegulationof airlines,trucking,and
5. 3 to 10.4
the coastal maritimetrade
Impose a shadow budget on social reguUnmeasurablewith
presentdata
latory agencies
0.3
Increasefederaltimbercut
Requirefully incrementalcosting of all
Unknown, but up to
36.0
importedliquid and syntheticnatural
gas
Reassess best-available-control-technology
1.0 to 2.0
amendmentto Clean Air Act
Foreigntrade
Substitutedirectsubsidiesfor meat, steel,
and sugar importrestraints
Minimumwage
Replace 1978 minimum-wageincrease
with employmentincentives
Hospitalcost control
Imposelimited cost controls (fiscal 1978)

2.3 to 2.7

0.3 to 0.6
...
0.02
Up to 2.2

0.06 to 0. 12

0. 1 to 0.2

3.1

0.2

1.5

0.09

Source: Compiled from information in the text.
a. Based on projection of fiscal 1979 gross domestic private product.
b. This is approximately the effect of some agricultural legislation being considered in the Congress
as of this writing.
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domesticdeflator.Generalrevenuefinancingof disabilityinsuranceand
healthinsurancefundingin social securitycould lead to another0.7 percentdeclinein fiscal1979.
The remainingpolicy initiativesare perhapsless importantin terms
of theirprospectiveeffectson the pricelevel, but each one is to be strongly
recommendedon groundsof economicefficiencyandinternalconsistency
betweenstatedpolicygoals andtheirattainment.For instance,changesin
agriculturalpolicy thatwould stressincomesupportsinsteadof pricesupports could reducethe privatedeflatorby a total of 0.2 percent (for the
1977-78 changesin agriculturalpolicy), but such changes would also
allowmarketforces to allocateagriculturalresourcesfar moreefficiently.
Avoidingthe priceincreasesin proposalsnow beforethe Congresswould
preventanother0.3 percentrise in the deflator.
A reformof the basic constraintson regulatoryagenciesmight have
relativelyminor effects on the price level (while increasingthe benefits
from reducingundesirableexternalities),but it would improvethe efficiencyof regulatorsin mandatingthe flow of scarceresourcesfor social
purposes.Reformof transportationcould lowerthe privatedomesticdeflatorby as much as 0.6 percent (without calculatingany effect upon
railroadrates), and it would clearlyreduceeconomicwaste in this vital
sectorof the economy.
Minor changessuch as increasingthe timbercut on federal lands or
instructingthe FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommissionto pursueincremental pricing of syntheticnaturalgas or importedliquid naturalgas
wouldhaverelativelyimmediateeffectsuponthe pricelevel, but the latter
policy could have much greaterlong-termbenefits. Similarly,hospital
cost controlwould not have a majorimpacton the pricelevel, compared
with otherinitiatives,but it would reducethe excessiveflow of resources
to a sectorthatis not governedby usualmarketforces.
A changefrom protectionismto adjustmentassistancehas been prescribedelsewhere.A reversalof the recentextensionsof protectionwould
have relatively small effects on the price level, but if older restraints
(such as those applyingto textilesand clothing) were replaced,the effect
could be much greater.And the efficiencygains would be large if trade
protection were removed in favor of easing the burden on displaced
workersandcapital.
Finally,the increasesin the minimumwagelegislatedin 1977 couldbe
repealedin favor of programsthat more effectivelyand efficientlyredis-
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tributelaborincomes.The effectson the pricelevel of this changewould
be substantialas would the prospectiveeffects on employmentof teenagers.
None of these proposalssolves the inflationproblem,but a combination of a numberof them might reducethe rate of increasein the price
level for some time. They may be especiallyuseful as part of a broader
programaimed at wage-pricemoderation.Even if the effect of these
initiativeson inflationprovesto be minoror short-lived,most wouldhave
salutaryeffects on economic efficiency.The increase in gross national
productshould certainlybe greaterthan the administrativeand transitional costs requiredto put these reformsinto effect.

Comments
andDiscussion
EdwardM. Gramlich:RobertCrandallhas writtena most useful species
of whatin governmentparlancemightbe called an optionspaper.He reviews a wide varietyof actionsthe governmentcould take to reduceprice
levels-many of these in fact reversingactionsalreadytaken to increase
price levels-and providesthe benefitsand costs of these suggestedactions and their effect on overall prices. In general,most of the actions
appearto be attractivefor theirefficiencygains as well as for theirinflation-reducingimpact.
Becauseinflationis the subjectof the conference,I beginby commenting on the relationshipbetweenone-shotreductionsin the price level and
inflationreductions.Assume the two-equationmainlinemodel of backward-lookinginflation(similarto the model in GeorgePerry'spaperand
alsousedby ArthurOkun):
AP

AW
-W =

AW

/MP\

ao + a, V

AW\

1 + a2 V w)

whereP refersto prices and W to wages. The parametera, dependson
unemployment,other proxies for demand,or both, and perhapsit also
dependson whethera tax-basedincomes policy exists. I assumethat ao
(and implicitlyunemployment)is fixed because I am not considering
demand: in particular,this implies that the one-shot increase in real
moneythat follows any one-shotreductionin price levels is neutralized.
The parametersa, and a2 divide backward-lookinginflationinto pricewage and wage-wagecomponents,and may either sum to one (if the
model were accelerationist)or not. Most of the policies Crandallde441
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scribescan be viewed as one-shot, nonmaintainedincreasesin the shift
parameterb.
It can be shownthat if the model were accelerationist(al + a2 = 1),
the permanentimpacton the rate of inflationof a unit changein b would
be al, the price-wagefeedbackcomponentof the accelerationistmodel.
If the model were not accelerationist(a, + a2 < 1), there would be no
permanentreductionin the rate of inflation,althoughfor any path of
real output, inflationwill be slower for a numberof periods, with the
amountof slowdowndecliningin each period.If the model were forward
looking,it is doubtfulthat therewould be any price effecton wages.And
therewouldbe none if inertiawere entirelya wage-wageprocess.Hence,
it takes a ratherparticularview of inflationto translateone-shot price
level reductionsinto significantpermanentinflationreductions-it has to
be accelerationist,backwardlooking, and primarilya price-wagetype
all at the same time. While many empiricalmodels actually have this
form,as Perry'spaperindicated,thatmaybe becausewithrealworlddata
it is difficultto draw a fine distinctionbetweenthis form and others.But
many people would questionthe applicabilityof this model of inflation
in the case of one-shot,nonrecurringchangesin pricelevels. If that is the
case, the inflation-reducing
potentialof the measuresCrandalldiscusses
could be quite modest, althoughsome of the measuresmay still be an
importantpart of a whole packagegearedto alternear-terminflationary
expectationsin the UnitedStatesin 1978.
My biggest surpriseconcerningthe measureswas the low potential
given to antitrustpolicy. This resultsprimarilyfrom simple multiplication-only 27.5 percentof nationalincomeis generatedin the relatively
concentratedunregulatedmanufacturing
andminingsectors,andless than
20 percent of that portion is concentrated.Moreover, after a possible
one-shotreductionin price levels, all that could be expectedfrom antitrustpolicy would be an increasein price flexibility,and this would be
on balanceonly when the unemploymentrate averaged
anti-inflationary
above the nonacceleratingrate of unemployment.Hence, apart from
the subtletiesthat Crandalldoes not discuss-price leadershipreactions
and the fact that pass-throughmay not be dollar-for-dollarbut may be
influencedby industriesearlyin the productionchain
disproportionately
-there seemsto be relativelylittlepossibilityof gain.
The most promisingmeasureCrandallconsidersis the reductionof
payrolltax rates by financingthe disabilityand hospitalizationportions
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of socialsecuritythroughgeneralrevenues.If done completely,thiswould
reduce employercontributionsby $14.6 billion in fiscal 1979 and, if
shiftedforwardcompletely,it wouldlowerpricelevels by as muchas 0.7
percent.Whetherthe pricereductionis this largeor not, and the inflation
reductionis permanentor temporary,such a measureclearlyseemsdesirableon groundsof both economicefficiencyanddistributionalequity.
The other potentially significantaction, at least in dollar terms, is
Okun'sproposalfor a generalsales tax reduction.This one is not as appealingonce Crandallholds it up to close inspection.Thereis not much
scopefor reducingfederalexcise taxes;the only importantone remaining
that is not justifiedby an obvious social externalityis the telephoneexcise. There is no obvious reason why this should not be cut, but it will
not amountto much in dollar terms. The biggergame is for state sales
taxes: when, say, state sales taxes up to 2 percentof personalincome are
replacedwith a combinationof federaland state and local income taxes,
price levels would be reducedas much as 1.6 percentor $27 billion in
1977. Crandalldividesthe replacementequallybetweenthe state and the
federalincome tax, but I believe the present state preferencefor sales
taxes would be less strongthan this implies, and the federalgovernment
shouldbe able to accomplishits end with a grantof less than $13 billion.
The calculationcan be madeeven more attractive:becausesales tax rates
arerisingover time, if a reducedrate had to be maintained,the effecton
price levels would grow throughtime. But there is a fundamentaland
importantproblemwith the measurethat goes back to the differencebetween levels and rates of price changes: presumablyto gain this revenue shift, the federalgovernmentwould have to make continuinggrant
payments.Assuming only a modest permanentreduction in inflation
ratesfromthis policy, in 1982 the federalgovernmentwould still be paying for a temporaryreductionin the price level of 1978, while realizing
little change in the 1982 inflationrate. The federal governmentcould
alwaysstop payment,but then what is to prevent states from restoring
theirsales tax?Is the federalgovernment,afterstoppingpayments,going
to sue states that got money back in 1978 but now in 1982 let sales tax
ratesrise again?If so, the governmentwill have to write it into the law
now, and then I think the odds that states will accept the grant and this
futureconstrainton their fiscalpolicies are drasticallyreduced.
Finally,I would like to commenton the proposalsCrandallconsiders
for social and environmentalregulation.I fully agreewith him that there
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is a structuralimbalancein the processfor makingthese decisions:unlike
most otherprogramswhere the cost is an observedbudgetcost and the
antagonistis the Officeof Managementand Budget, social and environmental regulationsimpose unobservedsocial costs with no naturalantagonists.Somethingshould be done at least to factor these social costs
into the decisionmakingprocess,but exactlywhatis unclear.
Crandallreviewstwo options,one of whichI do not like and one I do.
These options are reversingpropertyrights, or makingthe government
buy nonpollutionfrom polluters,and providingregulatorswith a shadow
budget.Crandallrejectsthe firstas politicallyimpossible.I wouldrejectit
as just plain wrong. To keep governmentcosts down it is necessaryto
adopt an approachsuch as buying nonpollutiononly from current-day
polluters;otherwise,anybodycouldsaythattheywereintendingto pollute
and receivea paymentfor not doing so. Even this limitedschemehas the
disadvantageof rewardingthose who behave in a socially undesirable
manner.However, the second option-allowing an agency such as the
Officeof Managementand Budget(OMB) to monitorsocial costs as well
as budget costs-seems to me to be a great idea. A potential argument
againstit is that social costs are more difficultto estimatethan budget
costs;but it is not obviousthat this is trueor relevant.Costs of new programs(such as Medicaidand the C5A plane) are alwaysdifficultto estimate, and benefitscauseeven moreproblems.But if it is a budgetexpenditure,people tend to plungeahead anyway,makingdecisionsas well as
they can. I see no underlyingefficiencyor equitydifferencesbetweenthe
average social expenditureprogramand the average social regulation
program:in both cases, benefitsare possiblyimportantbut often vague
and unmeasurable,and costs can be statedin termsof resourcesgivenup
-whether these resourcesare taxed away or are requiredto be spent on
safety or antipollution.And in both cases, OMB might be the natural
watchdog.Why not simplybroadenthe charterof OMB, have it ask all
agenciesfor an estimateof the nonbudgetcosts of their regulatoryactions, and then let the expandedbudgetprocesswork as the regularprocess does now?Thiswill not constrainnew regulationprogramsanymore
than it now limits new budget programs.If the benefitsof a regulation
programare substantialand the costs minimal,the programought to be
successful.But the new procedurecould alter a decision process that
now ignoresthe social costs of regulationprograms,nationalhealth insurance,andthe like.
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RobertE. Hall: Crandall'spaperprovidesan opportunityto discussthe
effectivenessof policies to reduce the consumerprice index by shifting
governmentfinancefrom indirectto the direct taxationof income. The
paperis writtenas if this weredesirableon the groundsthat it would give
a temporaryrespitefrom inflation.I think that most participantsat this
meetingagree.
I find the argumentfor movingtowardmore taxationof income less
convincing.It seems to me that the argumentrests on an illusion created
by the conventionsof the CPI, which includes excise taxes and government-mandatedhigh prices, but does not measurethe adverseeffect of
income taxes. Consider an alternative:a comprehensivecost-of-living
index, which is definedas the amountof income needed before taxes to
purchasethe standardmarketbasket of goods now used to define the
CPI. In my view, this is the index that people shouldbe concernedabout
in discussingthe cost of livingandthe rateof inflation.
Whathappenswhen one of Crandall'sreformsis instituted,and subsequentlyprices fall and the income tax is raised to provide the same
amount of subsidy?Note that it is necessaryto abstractfrom a large
amountof advocacyof simple governmenteconomythat appearsin the
paper.The introductionof the reformpolicy would achieveno economy;
rather,it wouldresultin a shiftfromhigherpricesto higherincometaxes.
The official CPI would fall, and initially people might think they had
higherrealincomes.But the comprehensiveindex would agreewith common sense: real incomeswouldbe unaffectedby the change,at least to a
firstapproximation.The notionthatthe policywouldbe deflationaryis no
morethan an illusionof the CPI. Real incomescan rise only if the policy
eliminatesdeadweightloss. This is the efficiencyissue that Crandalldoes
not discuss.
But thereis more to the storybecausethe objectiveof the shift to income taxation was to intervenein the inflationaryprocess, not just to
raise real incomes. Suppose,first, that various initiativesthat Crandall
discussedwere adoptedand that therewere no other responsesof monetaryandfiscalinstrumentsbeyondthe increasein incometaxes thatwas
part of the initiatives.The public'stotal dollar income would fall due to
the increasein income taxes, and the volume of expenditureswould also
fall because of the reductionin prices. Money demand would consequentlyfall, and real outputwould rise to restoreequalityof supplyand
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demandin the moneymarket.This is the basic logic of the argumentthat
changesfromhigherpricesto higherincome taxes are expansionary,and
I find it persuasive.It implies that money demandis not raised by the
increasein income tax collections; rather, this demand is lowered by
changingthe compositionof consumers'disbursements.
As I mentionedabove, the comprehensivecost-of-livingindex would
not record any significantchange as a result of the reformpolicy. The
macroeconomiceffect of a policy that reducedpricesby 1 percentwhile
holdingthe comprehensiveindex constantwould be the same as that of
an increasein the money supplyof 1 percentwithpricesheld constant.If
the monetaryexpansionis undesirablebecauseit eventuallywouldworsen
inflation,the policy of reducedpricesandincreasedincometaxes is undesirableon the samegrounds.The smokescreenof the reductionin the CPI
wouldconceala movethatwas actuallyinflationary.
Advocatesof the strategyof loweringprices and raisingincome taxes
arenot satisfiedwiththe amountof expansionthatnaturallyaccompanies
the policy. They proposeto take advantageof the temporaryloweringof
the rate of inflationas recordedby the CPI to expandthe economyeven
more. But, again, this rests on the CPI illusion. The rate of inflationas
measuredby the comprehensivecost-of-livingindex would not fall when
the policy was introduced,andwould rise subsequentlyin responseto the
expansion.

I have overstatedthe case againstthis kind of policy by neglectingtwo
importantpoints. First, economistsstill lack a good explanationof why
inflationis bad. The inflationI describedthat would be measuredby the
comprehensivecost-of-livingindex would be accompaniedby an equal
inflationin wage rates,andwouldleave real incomesunaffected.Because
it is not knownwhy anykind of inflationis bad, it is difficultto arguethat
one index is better than anotheras a measureof inflation.It is possible
that the only costs of inflationare psychological,and those costs will be
attachedto whateverprice index the governmentdecides to publish.In
that case, an index like the CPI that admitsa "gimmick"for a temporary
reductionin reportedinflationis actuallysuperiorto the comprehensive
index that revealsthat a policy is no more than a gimmick.Then Crandall'spoliciesbecomegamesthatthe governmentplayswiththe populace,
althoughas ArthurOkun constantlyremindsus, there are games where
theprizesaremeasuredin tensof billionsof dollars.
The second point is that the CPI is importantdespite its conceptual
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flawsbecauselabor contractsare often indexedto it. Any policy that depressesthe CPI limits the wage increasespaid to workerswith cost-oflivingescalators.This kind of policy offersthe potentialof slowingdown
the momentumof inflation,but at the cost of some inequityin wage rewards.Those who adopt cost-of-livingescalatorsrely on the CPI as the
best availablemeasureof the cost of living, and may feel cheatedif the
governmentintroduces a new policy that deliberatelylowers the CPI
withoutaffectingthatcost.
Muchof Crandall'spaperdiscussespoliciesthat arenot meresubstitutions of direct taxes for indirecttaxes. In fact, many of those policies
eliminatedeadweightlosses now createdby the governmentand so offer
genuinereductionsin inflationand increasesin real incomes.Policies of
this kindincludederegulationof transportation,reformof nationalforest
management,improvedpricing of naturalgas, and eliminationof the
minimumwage. In other cases it is unclearhow muchof the price reduction representseliminationof deadweightloss. Rolling back regulations
of the OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration,auto safetyregulations, and so on would reduce the prices of the products directly
affected,but theremaybe an offsettingloss of the moregeneralbenefitsof
these programsthat ought to be consideredin any true measureof the
cost of living.
Nevertheless,Crandallmakes a good case that there is much deadweightloss in these programsas they are now administered.Unhappily,
though,the policies whose quantitativepotentialsare the largestare also
those that are almostpure substitutionsof one tax for another,and can
only be called gimmicks.Examplesof these are the replacementof social
securitypayroll taxes with income taxes, and the substitutionof direct
taxes for state general sales taxes. Besides the distributionalargument
in favor of the former,all policies are justifiedonly by the desirabilityof
loweringprices without affectingthe comprehensivecost of living. The
variouspolicies suggestedsum to a total reductionof about 4.9 percent
in the pricelevel-including deregulation,whichwould yield a reductioll
of 0.5 percent,andneglectingthe two policiesin table 12 thatdo not carry
estimatesand incrementalcosting of naturalgas. Of this, 3.3 percent
derivesfrompuretax substitutions,andno claimis madethatanyincrease
in realincomeswouldfollowfromthem.
Thereis a dangerof placingtoo muchweighton the effectsof various
governmentprogramson the price level-the sort of thinkingthat goes
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with an "inflationimpact statement."Some desirablemoves are highly
inflationary-today, any sensible energy policy, either the President's
or a morefree-marketone, is bound to raisethe price level, but it is still
a good idea. Bad policieslike subsidiesfor the railroadindustrymaygain
supportfromtheirdepressingeffecton the pricelevel. In some countries,
the adoptionof policies mainly on the strengthof their effects on the
cost-of-livingindex has gone to absurdlengths.It would be undesirable
forthe UnitedStatesto startin thatdirection.
Robert Crandall:Both Gramlich and Hall question whether policies
directedtowardloweringthe pricelevel in discretesteps couldreducethe
rateof inflation,but nothingin my papersuggeststhatthesepolicies,once
promulgated,would necessarilyreducethe subsequentupwardmarchof
prices and wages. Indeed, I am as agnostic on the issue as Hall and
Gramlich.Perry'spaperdoes not ruleout a price-wageeffect,but whether
dynamicto be introduced
it is largeenoughto permitan anti-inflationary
reductionsof the price level remainsan
by discretegovernment-induced
openquestion.
I am somewhatpuzzledby Hall's focus on the distinctionbetween a
true cost-of-livingindicator and the consumerprice index. My paper
attemptedto demonstratethe possibilitiesfor reducingthe price levelwhichcouldbe definedas one or anotherof the indexesof marketprices.
It did not suggestthat reductionsin the price level, per se, increasereal
income.Nor is the exercisein the spiritof promotingdeceptionas a governmentpolicy. Any policy that attemptsto intervenein the inflationary
processwill probablyaffectsomeone'sreal income.Whethersubstituting
directfor indirecttaxes is more unfairthan reducingthe rate of growth
of the moneysupplyis not a questionthat I pretendto answer.
It is true,as Gramlichbelieves,thatthe efficiencygainsfor variouspolicies would be a worthwhilebasis for advocatingthem even if they have
effect.Unfortunately,as Hall notes,the largest
no lastinganti-inflationary
efficiencygainsexist in those proposalswith the more modestprice-level
effects.However,it shouldbe notedthatI have only scratchedthe surface
in detailinginitiativesthatwouldundo the misallocativeeffectsof existing
governmentpolicy. This choice was deliberatebecause I was interested
in focusingon policy choicesthat arerelevantin today'spoliticalclimate.
Thus, for instance, I examinedimport restrictionson sugar and steel
while avoidingthe multifiberagreement.Similarly,I analyzedcurrent
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programsfor wheat, cotton, and feed grainwhile ignoringthe myriadof
market-orderprogramsthat keep the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
busy.
Thereseems to be some confusionabout my proposalsfor reformof
social regulation.First, Hall sees them as attemptsto roll back some
regulatoryprogramsthat have social value. While I am sure that there
are instancesin which "rollingback"may be appropriate,this is not my
objective.It is only to seek some mechanismby which regulatorscan be
madeto realizethat they aremandatingthe use of scarceresourceswhen
they pursuetheirvarioussocial goals. Gramlich'squestioningof my proposal to reverse propertyrights in some instances suggests some misunderstandingof my proposal.I wouldonly use this mechanismfor existing sourcesof externalities,andthe pricepaidby the governmentto these
sourcesfor ceasingtheirdamagingactivitywouldbecomethe tax paid by
new sourcesto the governmentfor originatingnew social changes.While
I think that such a proposalis theoreticallysound, I am not optimistic
that it could be explainedto the public.

GeneralDiscussion
Partof the discussionfocusedon the anti-inflationary
effectivenessand
of
potential the general strategyof reducingthe cost and price level.
RudigerDornbuschtook issuewith RobertHall's emphasison the "comprehensive"cost-of-livingindex. He interpretedHall's index as a measure of the purchasingpower of income, but he also saw reasons to
measurethe purchasingpowerof moneyas the consumerpriceindex did.
He noted that a reductionin the CPI could have importanteconomic
effects,even if it were not accompaniedby a reductionin Hall's type of
index. So long as anti-inflationarymonetarypolicy was influencedby
monetarygrowthtargets,a lower inflationrate of the CPI would lead to
a greaterexpansionof real output.FrancoModigliani,however,qualified
that conclusion,pointingout that it was true if moneydemanddepended
on gross national product, rather than on gross national income-an
issue that he consideredunsettled.William BrainardsupportedDornbusch'sgeneralpoint that the CPI mattered,pointingto its role in labor
negotiationsand other economic decisions.He saw a case for changing
the indexused in wageescalatorclausesto excludepriceincreasesreflect-
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ing paymentsto foreigners(that is, risingimportprices) or highercosts
due to increasedcollectiveconsumption(that is, improvedenvironmental standards).But he noted that such an issue should be clearly distinguishedfrom an analysisof the impact of the CPI on the economy, as
wage determinationnow is conducted.
DonaldNichols thoughtthat muchof the controversybetweenRobert
Hall'sapproachand thatof the papercould be resolvedby examiningthe
empiricalissue of whethernominalwage increaseswouldfall in response
to downwardshifts in the price level. If, in fact, nominalwages respond
to the pricelevel andnot to changesin directtaxes, the proposalsare not
gimmicks.Modiglianicommentedthat the critical empiricalissue was
whetherwages were determinedby a wage-wageor by a price-wage
mechanism(or some combinationof the two). The effectivenessof the
proposals discussed by Robert Crandall-unlike the TIP plans-dependedon wagesfollowingprices,at least to some extent.JamesDuesenberryelaboratedon this in terms of EdwardGramlich'sformulationof
the inflationaryprocess,notingthe criticalrole playedby the coefficients
of the laggedpriceterms.The cost-reducingproposalsaremoreeffective,
not only if the coefficientsare larger,but also if the lags are shorter.
ArthurOkun sought to qualifyGramlich'spropositionthat one-shot
reductionsin the price level had a permanenteffect on the inflationrate
only if the world were accelerationistand if it had a backward-looking
price-wagefeedback.First,he noted,if the worldwerenot accelerationist,
not even a recessionwould have a permanenteffecton the inflationrate.
The one-shot reductionin the price level achievedthroughcost-cutting
wouldstill do as muchgood and have as lastingan effectin slowinginflation as the same reductionachievedthrougha one-shotdose of extraunemployment.Second,he suggestedthat a forward-lookingprocessbased
on rationalexpectationsof futurereal wages could yield parallelresults
to thoseof the backward-looking
model.
WilliamPoole was concernedabout the pitfall that economistsmight
encounterif they advocatedregulatoryor tax changes merely because
He thoughtthat a clear distinctionshouldbe
they were anti-inflationary.
madebetweenpolicies that were advocatedon the groundsof efficiency
and equity and those that were advancedonly for anti-inflationary
purposes. To him, the efficiencyand equity benefitsof some of Crandall's
proposals were importantand deserved emphasis. George Perry and
Martin Baily countered that policies have numerous dimensions that
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economistsshouldbe preparedto acknowledge.For example,one might
rationallyfavor policies for energyderegulationbecauseof their allocative efficiencybenefitseven thoughthey were inflationary.Baily insisted,
however,that the inflationarycosts shouldbe recognized.
The participantswere especiallyinterestedin proposalsto lower the
price level by substitutingdirectfor indirecttaxation.Poole saw such a
strategyas an attemptto tamperwith the workingsof price indexes;he
thoughtit might prove counterproductive.People would recognizethe
increasedburdenof directtaxesandtake stepsto preservetheirreal aftertax incomesby droppingthe use of price indexes as a standard.Duesenberrycited experiencesin Massachusettsthat revealedthe suspicionsof
voters confrontedby a suggestedshift from sales taxes to income taxes;
he inferredthat the voterssaw the shift as a hiddenway to increasegovin his view a plan
ernmentexpenditures.To be crediblyanti-inflationary,
for a shiftin the compositionof taxes had to be accompaniedby a ceiling
on stateandlocal spending.
WalterHeller thoughtthat, in developinga social bargainfor a wagerestraintprogram,a payrolltax reductionwould probablybe more effective than an income tax cut. The payrolltax cut would providea clearly
perceived,readilycalculatedincreasein take-homepay for a givenwage,
while the benefitsof income-taxcuts vary amongworkersdoing the same
job, dependingon familysize,deductions,andthe like.
Modiglianicited evidencefromstudieson the Dutch and Britisheconomies that higherdirecttaxes raisedwages and hence the price level. He
thoughtthat this issue mightdeservefurtherinvestigationin the United
States.Modiglianinoted that, to the extent that directtaxes are not significantlyshiftedforwardin higherwages, the properresponseof policy
to the explosionof oil pricesin 1974 would have been a large reduction
of indirecttaxes that neutralizedthe price-level impact, together with
some offsettingincreasein directtaxes.
In the discussionof the regulationissues raisedby the paper,Charles
Holt enthusiasticallysupportedCrandall'sidea of having government
regulatoryagenciesbudget the costs they imposed on the private economy. He noted that some regulatoryactionshad effectssimilarto tax collections and public expendituresbut lacked a comparabletechniqueof
controlundercurrentprocedures.In his judgment,the mainpayofffrom
the budgetingproposalwould come from greaterefficiencyratherthan
reducedinflation.Lloyd Ulman elaboratedon Holt's comments,noting
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thatsomeproblemsreflecteda peculiarantieconomicbias that officialsof
regulatoryagenciesdevelopin focusingsolely on their social objectives.
MartinFeldstein, however, was skeptical of the feasibilityand usefulness of ex ante estimatesof regulatoryburdens.He doubtedthe quality
and objectivityof such estimatesand questionedthe abilityto detect and
ex post.
control"cost-overruns"
ArnoldPackersawthe need for a surveyof the possibilitiesfor reforms
to reducecosts and improveefficiencyin the privatesector. Among the
areasof possibleinefficienciesin privateinstitutions,he mentionedcasualty andmalpracticeinsurance,"wild-cat"strikes,andunnecessarilywide
seasonalfluctuationin construction.
Some panel membersstated that certainother aspectsof government
policy deservedmore attentionthan Crandallhad given them. Feldstein
suspectedthat Crandall'sestimateof the inflationaryeffects of the increasedminimumwage-based on Gramlich'swork-was too low and
did not fully accountfor its effectsin shiftingup the entirewagestructure.
Gramlichreplied that, in fact, half of Crandall'sestimatedincreasein
overallwagesconsistedof indirecteffectsof the minimumwageon wages
abovethe minimum.Crandallnoted thatPerryhad failed to find any significanteffect of minimumwages, and Ulman suggestedthat, in light of
the empiricalevidence,perhapseconomistsdevotedtoo much attention
to the inflationaryeffectsof the minimumwage.
Michael Lovell and Baily felt that Crandallhad underestimatedthe
potentialof morevigorousantitrustpolicies.Lovell mentionedthat some
successhad been achievedin loweringlegal fees, and that antitrustmeasuresmightbe effectivein otherservicebranches,such as real estate and
travelagents.
Hellerremindedthe panelthat deregulatorymeasurestook a long time
to be implemented.He pointed out that actions now being taken to deregulateairlineswere firstproposedduringthe Kennedyadministration.
He counseledthe currentadvocatesof deregulationnot to be discouraged
if theyfailedto obtainpromptresults.

